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Ticket amnesty program before Nues board
BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRUEN
STAFF WRITER

The Village of Nues was

Niles OTB
may open
ahead of
schedule

expected to consider making a

change to their current ticket

Village

Attorney

Joseph

matter concerning parking tickets.
"They all boot cars after five or

amnesty ordinance at the village

Annunzio said that the trustees
wanted to know what Morton

board meeting on Tuesday, March
28.

Grove, Park Ridge and Des about the three nearby towns.
Plaines had in place regarding this
At the meeting, they were

more tickets," said Annunzio,
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expected to discuss this topic and
then make a decision whether or
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Story Continues...
see AMNESTY page 12.
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COnstruction of the Lucky
MaGee's Off-Track-Betting site in

Nues is racing ahead, and it may

t

open earlier than expected.
According to President and CEO
of Inter-Track Partners, Bob
Bilocerkowycz, construction is

moving forward at a "rapid pace"
and he said that in a couple weeks
they might have a revised opening
date. The previously announced

opening date for the site at Golf
Mill shopping center was July of

__.i

-

_

_:_.4

2006.

"Construction is going significantly faster than we anticipated,"
said Bilocerkowycz.
On Election Day, March 2 1 , voters went to the polls and an adviso-

-t,;--

;

ry referendum revealed that the
majority of voters supported the
OTB in Nues.
"It
was

overwhelmingly

approvéd," said Bilocerkowycz.
He said he is very thankfiil to the
"silent majority" who spoke out
and voted on Election Day. "We
have a squeaky clean reputation."

Nues Resident Morgan Dubiel,
Rosemaiy Palicki and other oppo-

nents of the OTB site in Niles
fought vigorously to get the referendum question on the ballot and
the Cook County judge decided to
place it on the ballot. Dubiel said

that was the "real victory" right
Story Continues...

see 0Th page 4.
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Retired Naturalist Ed Lace guides a group of intrepid followers on a historical nature walk along the Chicago River Sunday.

A Natural Walk wîth -a Historical View
Naturalist leads novices on Chicago River walk
A group of people gathered
outside of St. Paul Woods in
Morton Grove to begin their
journey through the woods on

by the Morton Grove Historical
Museum.

through the woods where a popular amusement park once exist-

maybe some dancing.

Retired naturalist and archeol-

ed. Lace explained that people

ogist with the Cook County

would take a tmin from Chicago

pointing to a dandelion. He said
that many people may not know

Saturday, March 25 at 2 p.m.
The historic nature walk along
the Chicago River was provided

Forest Preserve, Ed Lace guided
the group composed of children,
middle-aged and elderly people

and spend the entire day at the

amusement park, where they
enjoyed lunch and dinner and

Lace started off the walk by

Story Continues...
see NAÌÌJRE WALK page 4.
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Bears Coach Lovie Smith vists Notre Dame
BYTRACYYOSHIDA GRUEN
STAFF

WriTes

A minority relations forant frataring Chicago Bears Head Coach

Lovie Smith end other diariogaished 500515 wan held or Noteo

Dome High School an Sunday,
March 19.

Other
speakers
Defensive Tackle,

iecluded
Tommie

Harris, director of special iirojeatn

Pet MoCenkey (1967 NDHS
alumnus) and Evanston Mayor
Lorraine Morton.
About 16 percent of the carrent

studont population al NDHS ere
African-American,
Hispanic,
Asian or of mixed-race. Pert 0f
the high school's ctrategic plea
for the apconeieg Ove years, The
Notro Donne Way, is ta choro its
visinn with the community that
Netno Darte trelcomes students
of all racial, ethnic and acciaccocomic bockgrccndn.
Smitlt started off by sharing tie
backgrecsd and Itaw Ito gmvv up

ira small tea's in East Trucs
whore l/3 nf tIse 34 in tir graduating class wore AfricansAittreican. Ele experienced segregation because his grommcr

schnat Wo s not intngrnted until
tite fifth grade. Now ist his 14th

home, Smith seid he enjoys
Chicago because "i lin a melting
pot of differeat coItares."
"Race in utili obig part of what
happons today," said Smith. "As
you lank at nur day-to-day life,
roca matters quite a bit, lt's
important fer Ilse cens generation
to aentinar sa bridge she gap."

Exacutsca Editar
Andrew Schneider

Sales Director
Gerbera Knrawacki

Moiter Grave i s erpenieeciirg bbc
.rcvcet tasio ct'viotcty.
Ois Ebecuion Day, Mcmli 21, vetors wont lo ube poils cod 593 vened
hi fever cf a refomodam te increase

"we're going rager there."

avec, with 446 roheS in appesi-

Mayor Morton talked about
growing opas part oLa rich, cal-

TIte referendum asked fer 73

turai heritage io Wilmington, NC,
Morton seid everyeae is a product

celtIc per SISO msessed valaation
hi ibe rdaoatioe fand pmperty tan
rolo. Thin ameants to oIseau $428
par year ea a $350,000 hume.

oftheirrnvironmenss andin arder
to understand race mlations it's
impertont to andeentand pooptr'a
backgeouads aud envirenteonts.

Chivoge Beanu Drlensivo Teckie Tummie bonds, whu ognard to octoblish anew urhabanship ten rnirenity

ebimieaied.

niant also increased aso rosait
Nelsoo said that they will raslore

os 10 teaching pesilious. Class
programs and Irechiog positions
fer the fall nf 2006 sohoul yaw.

Ail wain traffic was halted

A fatal omsh leak place at the
5600 block of Howard mhea a
vrhiclo lest control at3:50p.m. on

sharp leO tans, was airbumr and

Monday, Mmch 27,

"We aro suspeobag alcehol,"
said Nues Police Cummander

mas driving rant-bound on Howard
betnceea Lehigh mad Central when
he lent coatrol of his vehicle.

Felice said the driver was dar-

thea crashed iene constwctiuv
eqaipmaeL
Daniel Halley.

The 33-year-old Chicota man
was taken 10 St. yrancis Hospital
mad wen pronoancad dead at 3:05

Gas leak shuts down Morton Grove
Metra station
Station Iccared at 8001 Lehigh

Lincoln Ave. and Lohigh mom

uhoough Martoo Grave far an

in Morton Grone.

closed.

hear aod o holf ea Mandoy

"Someone inadnertently aut
She line," said MarIon Grave
Felice
Cemmaoder Brian

At appravimusely Ill am. Ihn
leak was senled and eveoyuhing

mamiog, Macoh 20 after a gas
pipe was stock and dameged at
Ihe censtraanlian aira on Collie,
isst east of 16e railroad.

NICOR aod Metro Palice

1501gm, about the construction
workers at the future caedomisi-

Depoetsoent also respoeded to

The Morton Grave Oro and
police departanents responded to

The depnrtnoeata respondod or

a camplaint of a very powerful
natural gas odor near Ilse Mena

8:23 am, and foe safely parpases train 00Go 00mo toahalt and

the incideat.
Beigre said these type cf incidents do 0000e, bss hr raid they

ing at a high speed. He made a

1

learn To Make Jewelry Day Classes Now Available
Bring Paar Imeginetian to chicago's
Full Serian Bend Siam Adella'g Clneet
Recently Opened and Gremios io Papalanty, Adelina has apened it's
doors te macp wonderlal peuple intemstesl io iewelry
making and heading,
Now ntfedng o new schedule al heginoisg jewelry classes each
Week st the month,.
We huas Clames In English & Spanish.

Fast Labe Syatems

PY

Luz Loe, ewener, willpemeaullygeieleysga thmegh seakiog.

CITGO

yew Pirat jeweirir pieles.

I

Tracy Ynrihlda Graen

icekicg at how te restare vadocs
ymgrams thaI wrre previously cal
and teaching peuitices then were

Rebecca Nelson, anperiotoedent of
solinal Gist, 69. "This raferendum

The driver of a 2005 Mustang

6WE1?REJJ

Steif Writer

Nelseo said hat lite dissdct will

sow be weiheg a limeUse ond

Chicago man dies in Nues accident

etodents et the evenn, tabes time tu wert with studnnts aod ben alert ovtc5raphs.

Neil Schiersiedl

distrtct's roeds ced tite ncfeannduist.

"This is a wanderfid time for

was successful hccauae it wan a

pates."

Productión Mañager

jaisl effort no all pans cf ccr ocioclunily."
In litt "Iii-Vol elton." Nebsoit
void parcelo, teachers, adivisisbra.
ions und ocienruniby :neinbcro
tverked lagedter lo told iirnl'omtahenal meelings alud ges bite tocrd
cob be the pcbhc abcct tIte school

Lost year, the dinseict's refereudstm failed by 60 vaIrs. Asuresalt,
Ihey had se eliminale ail uf the after
aclsool octividra and spera as wrll

everyone in oar distdot," said

"Talkie0 about race retadens
tegether deen oct neon seo will
all share tito same new cc reco
rebuena,"
said
Morton.
"Wttonever people of diverse
backgrcunds are ablate facas ea
cee thing and strive fur a ceintnten geai, disoniminctiun dicui-

A

Weinen

Skkie Schah Gist. 69 11:01
terces children in Skcbio and

reaoh Iheir allimata geai, bal

S TA F F
Pabtinhoor

STOFF

mon relations lo the Bears' 2005
season- He said that they didn't

THE BUGLE r
Ñcherd Masterson

BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRUEN

Smilk aompared improving

Poople liad iba citaron te ouh
quevtians st 1h e event and otitegraphs aud pictures with Bears
representatives concluded the,

D69 schools celebrate
referendum passage
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"A Great Place in Bead"
6354w. Genetoon st,
Chicago0 IL 60630
773-631.6614

Production Depas'tmenl

Restaurant & Pancake House
Now Offering Free
Wireless internet Service

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

Sauteéd Fresh
Lake. Perch
v/ Garlic White Wine Sauce

http:/!www. adeliacolasol. ovin

Frank Manuel

Reception
Olerlo Copals

Any of the following services

All Specials Apply To
Ist Time Cus tomera

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54,99)
Differential Service (reg, $24,99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg, $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg, 79,99)

1040 sen-1mo est.
cani tas-osan Cnt.
aun, nos-raca ml.

Otss5t.daOaal5l50 nao i nan-n sur ant.
sssss,lpnae,tsstiaee rari ton-lars msa
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Fomoy Hoi( SlyOag Cenrtei'

20% OFF

'micEn Mcv voce acercas VEHICLE'

Highlights

PIlLES
Mas W. seopsser Street

Cm. salt sas-scsi

eanett. neest5buglsesssspepers mm

WWw,bUgIanewe papers .com

(847) 827-0500

-

Dea Plaines
13cv Loe xcaet

296-7059

L847

Alla Mitusokeat hissas

(773) 631-9691

Phone: 81171 29k-11675
lu071 297-9333
HOURS:

Rads: Tuas - Fri. 90m - 6pm
Sulosdoy 90m - 0gm

Mowimy Po Pnlsku

sanaecnurersauuau Cambnsianc

-

2639 E. Dempste
Park Ridge, IL 60068

-

50% OFF
Cut & Style
Waah. CoodSieoen end
Sian Dy' bavioded

Every Tuesday
Buy J Full Slab 0fBBQ Ribs and a
Coke Get a Ho If Slab
ofBBQ Ribs FREE!

Serving

° Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. DaiI
Fridat & Saturday III Midnight -

Ala Carté
Net valid with any other offer, Ne splitting or substitutions
Subject to Mauagomnnls Discrntion

EASTER IS APRIL 16TH
Let us bake a delicious ham or
roast a leg of lamb for your EasIer dinner!
Call to placo your order today!

50% OFF

Pecm Specials
IHabmat Sal leubadodb
aannasst cee,aa ro 10,0 050

l'lione: 847.470-1900

,200 W. Démyster a Morton Grove, IL 60053

Se,aior Menu Monday - Friday n 2pm - 5pm

¡5 ¡Penos at $625

't'tll'lbstt,G' ?a'I sgt:ti 311, 2006
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Police investigate suspicious incidents at D64 The Maine
Two similar suspicious inci- ride home. Both students walked police," said Sally POor, superdents involving a mate asking
students if they would like a dde

heme while they were walking
heme from Lincoln Middle
School and Roosevelt School
moro recootty eoporlod tu the

awuy sad reported the incidents
tu their parents.
On Turaday, Merck 14, n 13year-old girt was upprnnnhed ut
Clifton end Crescent Streets hy o

intendent nf Pork Ridge Nibs
Scheel Dist. 64. Ptyor said thai

Park Ridgo Police, causing thorn
tu ask foro "spocial watch."

white male who was driving u
silver car, acoerdieg 5e a Perk
Ridge Pelino report. The victim

aithosgtn this type uf behavior is
rate for the schnel disides newnnsnisy, she said that spring is
neo of the times of year it dens
occur more frequently.
The Park Ridge Patine is ask-

A Roosevelt School paroul

ignored she sabjees who asked if

ing peuple to pieusc enti

ooliSnd tho school thaI u white
molo, in hit luto 40s, with light

she wanted u vide heme and

the
puhee dopurassent if they observo.

walked away und shoe tite sub-

any saspiciout activity in she

Itsir,

deiving u silvor or gold ject druve aS' in un nukuowo

volticlo, appruuched female stadouta io ti0 vehicle. Thootun

dieontiun.

than ushod if thoy would liko u

and was odvised to cull the

"The pernnt culled the schoul

NATURE WALK:

sonoo salads.

About 20 turn
Out for walk

mouds,

Cuontvuvs roan Pour

that dandelions uro sund le make
wine nssd their leaves um used ¡s

OTB:

Construction

As tine nuo knut dunon un tine
Loue

stopped

cod

cupiciond thn histoty of the river

on the joumoy.
D ocr am aemtoen in the wooth
unid Loco painted nut some denn
droppiegs und onpicined that thep

said titel Indian tribes, suck us the

am smaller titan thep sisculd be
because the dear ate nos getting

Miami indiano, orco funned und

enough food.

banned them and he showed gnosis

us tsdiae Pishing Wein, whem

With smiles on theie faons,
gnosis liatneod attentivnly und

local Indims unce cast their noto.
FIe also identifted gum und fauna

asked Lace seveeal questions along
the way.

and many aspecto of fan noeuds. He

Course
Sob Duttyco

icon and Carol tcutu saw Gruedmelhora, Am ywas tayautthe upping and David beamed when Ito said titan tito
title of"Naw Grandfttthtno" manid be his in the full.

Vlogin

t know that 1ko chola oh lifn

gead faro baby? 1 always liked

mus wnll eilnd and smoothly
taming in nue township so t

biblical flames like Jenhtta, or
Sarah and t wanted te saggesi

Wasn't surprised at 1ko ntnckos I
aveekeard frarn the iouogo. t
recently found oat thai I toe

seme bountiful names, sat silly

woe to be a grandfather in lute

it a boyera girl?"
handed a papee thai skewed a
smiting lampone past thai was

doua msponae."

Recently job fairs were hold for
the pasitiinat nf uperasioua man-

About 100 ta 150 peole worn
iniorviewed and uensideeed for

agers, guest senvice atspervisaen,

paai6ons.

a groas name.

fand und brsem5e pusiiions und

Bilacethawyco add they will be
creating s public retutiona positian
and this perses wilt work with ver-

t hoard several peeplo aap
shut "Tasty" ¡a a gnod nome

mus facets nf the nummasity.

Mio,hnso,l G. Cssllusttat, DDS

2640 Golf lid.,
1/2 Mi, East of Golf Mill
At The Talisman Center
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

NEW PATIENT EXAM

$39.00
Consultation & Diagnosis
Full Mouth X-Ray
Periodontal Examination

One Hour
Whitening
(Includes Extenders)

All Children Under li
(Iniludes Cleaning)

847-998-1281
www.glenviewfamilydental.com

Woaid pua believe il, i was

hatdiag a bet dog aud n soft
drink, "Is this what the tuas is
alt about?" tasked.
"Yes il is" said Naacp, "We

are talking ebeut the 2006
Taste of Pack Ridge.

onclnoslru

franmmrun Chicago-area

alumni l'inno bath Noiru Dumno

boy hove thiel laut May nl lime ogo
of 70, bon luit logos yennninuee Io

High School aonl ilmo Uvivoraily of

Ilirio, lhnrough ' mho work and

Nonro Dummies Nali000l Satnor

Danno laze tocad unid Thin Raunionn
loua Dealt osIno ano Sonnday, April 2

Noon Donna mvho ehnoenmconnnmunn

unhisloy ofoll Ihm osovmmuiv mIno icho

500imny inca noboclod noniorConimor

thread. Most

Pluluivo on 1ko Marchi Don of ilmo
1400lIt. TIte Chicogo roaideni and
Sn. Paul oflho Crors Pcrirk nomo-

Wmsknnubman ano oF Nahe Dtmmmme

sludind dIndon hilo.
Lany Dmnyon, limo vurmul dimomor of Ihm, Uoim'cmoiiy nf Nutre
D.'11110 haze gaol, was a papil of
Wiokirclnea's. Iseo Saind
il Ilmo

al I pio. Tito coincent, which is
opati tollte pvbhic antI ovili bu told
inn Ihn gytvtiasiom, tvihh ho pnncndcd by a 1(30 unfit Muss aod h (30
biondo ai the schiavi. Cancant lickOIS cre 110 l'or advInt and 55 For
oeoi000 unid slttdcnts. Tickois cao
ha ptochasod uod' honniraIt rwenva-

mhoynd for Env.
000nga Wiskinchmav, CSC. u scolI-

nonpodiod nmmnmsicologisl

diroclo,, 0100m libo

buoni

mmmd

licou.

in 1110m

peafowningjauoananlnkbn, caosisl-

Mlmsic Dopsmnlmmment l'on h?
youns. Dmmm'imm 1h01 luma, Nuise

iimg pnummmarily of von-nmmmsiv mnj000

Gallia.
Plalmiva is best k nomon on 1ko
faolbohi feld, whnve bio vowed Ali-

f000i000ly Sold nf sludy al 1ko

Sitmro honors

icon mudo by calhinsg Ahnionni
Diroclar, . Taoy
Ik000le,
at

Dcmnnn'ujaoz bntmnl, Thu Mrhmmdono,
gomsscrod mnumivool occlnimmm ondeo

University. Scheclod by modihen ai
Ilmo boginnimmg of Ihn sohool you,,

147.779.8632.

boit dimchionm. hmm 1972, Wiakinukao

mImo mnetnibeon reheanon wnokly. Tho

TItis is u cigni Ocuot rioni
dasigond to auppoot tino night

moved io SonilIm Sund, led. maltera

ochiocl's nualic pnogenw, pncnnonn
Ike Univonahhy afNulro D nom and
pnosoal Ihn Jaca unnisiny end hier-

Dosoo's notIfia pmg100m la sinohar
hoighto. Matny of Fr. Wiskiralmomn's

bond ploya dl faon cumptin oveols
0001m yoav Pahl 000cent, bunion
Purootn Wenkand, Collagicle bao

Subonbomm Colknlio Curfnroncc
All-Conforonca h000ra im, 2004
and 2005. Phahive, Ike lenin cocophaimm,
moos
nutond ESCC
Defomusivo Phayor of nlu Yoor iv
20gb. Huving played foalbahl at

fonnor smmtdcnle, sucln as (bmnnnmy-

Fofihival voti Spriogcuncerl. ho
addihion 1ko group 00moa11y plays

itago thosr uva acclaimed par-

nomiaalcd commmpasoe 0ml piunisl

cun005s in Chiosga ard al local

running graups slnanc.

lino McNenly und

mho

lie

hod

lino

Uoivcraiiy of Noim

cid way ornith u parfumnaoce froto

lomes Pnmmkow of Ilmo cook gnuup
Chicago, aro accomoplislmod mosi-

public school outenacit assensbhies.
Sia of ube bend's cument niowbees
hail kann, Chicago inohoding Tony

iba Reooion Juan Owbeslru. Tha

cians todsy. Pnlhmcn Wiskirchaa

Ginucohio uf Park Ridgo.

The coocrnt will opon is cepa-

lnominbnnisi

a name." Damon agreed bat
seid he didn't know whose to
leek. He said, "By looking nl

it sboatd hade a name that

Eva Debonoski, luimos Khnon,
Kutbnino Levinnnonm, David Lui,

ond Sodio Yoancs; io Matin:
Joyati Douai, Idia ifioncyi,

the pialare, the eyes could be o

sad grawbod, "Wha caras, this
saunds like a scam teme. Why
shoald anyone bather with thin

beloag ton boy. t thinik Ihn little haa moans we should asti it
"Pinhead."

CarI was defnnsive.

"t

"Ycu'ne the pinhead if yac
think thaI way", said Richard.

biked the "Taste" last paar und
Ibis is semething sana." Thera

"What abual "Mardi" Pram
Mandi Grcs?""That name
makes mo think of a panly."
I couldn't take it uoyosore.

will ha spouioi nvenss, estortainmest and mare fnad Ibuo
any ase can nat, escopt fon
Dave, and il all begins wills u

What kind of child wore tInny
talking abeot? Witaro did they

contest soflamo their cate Inge.
Column Canlinum...

think tuait names would be

sao 000505 paon 12,
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America's Neighborhood Lawn Caro Team

TREE CARE.

Deep Root Feedieg
Free Esliniates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

Nono Dome fon foam yeors, hr
plans on uonlicuing bio phoy io college. Plukive, o Schmohor Athheln,
aine pornicipoled in basketball,
mnnshiing, and mock for ero pean
Fbahnivn is line presideol of mho

Rubens Papillau, Lue Rimata,
Wollen Snhnoar, Annguhn Suriana,

Dmnilry Asoahenko and Dana
Talega;
in Art:
Seienwuitas, Subvino

lobte
Loung,

Echan
Moyar,
Elyssu
Nioumuddimn, Dipen P0101 nod
Jay Patch; io Mosic: Ckaeiso
Aimgdornon, KoIhy Cudoichn nod
Kevin Funmsibaro; in Plnynicob

Heolth: Grog

yrankhir Ortega unid Knistno

Ednncutianm

Tuyhar; io English: luso Songes,
Molta
Chris
Culahnog,
Lohicia
Memedavolti,
Montnsiocs, Aohle Pulol, Rubavi
Wojtewico und Chnistiunn Pccnz;
io
English co u Socund
Langaagr/Biiiingnnul Educulics:

A,akakcli,

Yum'iy Bonkutyok, Vinuliy Hvfyck,

Scionnae:
in
Vijuyaktmrnar;
Sodio
Gunzardn,
Michael

Christina Kill,

Eton:

Lojku,

franklin Ontegn, t'iunnhik Puto1,
Rnnohiku Putoh, t'tisI Segura,
Kattyatln
Yaroaluv
Sahnys,
Snmviliayusiri amid Knoysotci
Worjas; io Fovnigr Lntnmgtnage:
Dnneick
Anniguv,
Karen

amnd

Couniney

Shagol,
lanaI

Alnkila
GrínnI,

Chinin

Solmnnmdl

Ripphn,
umnd

Kelly

Ch,iutinn Kirochnmnoo,
Seth Ann, Mclnick, Ke000hi
Pateb

Grabijas, Orion Cumeron, Mikn

ut Ilmo annoual Rahhimng Muztdaoos

An,mm,otnarp. to uddilioo, John
Ctmsbmitmg, a sovenhh guadar at

area pafiticipulad io ilmo onntviaal
cOrn1nntihioa.
Time

folhomn'iog

slttnietits

solaial

naceivod oatatontlinng
awards: lahm Cashming, Monica

Lattn,muv

Pahl on'olass male

Miko

b'bommmmonoey 'Ob nail, "Ho's u gnnñt

grudan up.
Hein u london io ike obansrooet ond

alhboln and Ime koepo hmm

on, lite Sold. Ho's o granI kid nvilh
chat of clnamvolov"

und Dralon'.

Arlhor Swidoinski.

QMI

50% OFF

UmY b STORE PRICESI

sou nom In's ,iiv,itnsa't nao auSsI
oO5 siaaaern alicani vasar:,amn

z 5aa5 aea5n'uimmma

1
Lag anTa

www.magicicidsEsa,com
l'aaMuelMcnttae ainaacrtCata

MK17233 FapIlS00000ieJ,l

/-

J

utmd

CiCala, Main Sohmhngol and Mou

scimoul bauds fromo Ike Clnmcaga

RmwEsT

-,

Ci,rinnophaa ScovIno; in Social
Sci0000: lcsoictm Aikoss, Kevtn
Ho, Almi,irsn leanvik, Eritn Li,

Band utnidosts tack savait1 ploya

lazo Foslival in fobrntury. Siomy

and

Veena

Junnaid,

Modi, Hurdikbhiui

Dolno

Nolne

Alnmbossodols,
CItuk.

CERTIFICATE
SPECIAL

Kahns, Jamas PeIna Kelly, Suit
R000, Megan D'Grody, Urvesiu
Potoh,

progrow,

Hop on Down For
.:Northwest Community
Credit Union's

Heontawn, Keith, boson, Ana

Lincoln Jazz Band Takes
Second Place at 'Jazz Festival,
Linoobo Middle School luco

Luguojic,
Curmao
Elmu
Morales, Dono Toluga and
Steven Zuovada; and iv Spanch

Huh CIch 01 Nonce Dtmono . Fin in
0h00 iovalond wink nino Big Bvolhmnr

n 2055, nIld EavI

Maine East names February Students of the Month
Vicoab Pulol, inmmnmifen Yontkhmooa

girl's bus the amilo might

imlvolvow onlasu Domi nf Nolno

Ummionraily of Noloc Donino lap

inn Applind Anis und Tocknohogy:

Peter walkad in behind me

hem WiO ohmuoco fur IIiae000lnh:'otitml

h

School's founding Smcnmlly

Ceole0005, Michael Goozardn,
Angio Loll, A000 Ojduna,

reflects its presnautity."

nino Mcnlhm for Morcln

nnemmnbomo. sonvnd no clmimhmvtmmm of

High

Maine Sont has annconcnd the
Febranny Siadovis of thin Mentb

Bob thumped na the table

Phahivo Nomod NDHS Don uf

be besting aj000 hood coticort foutinting the Unnivoruity of Notra

They
have a new loge and there ia a
ceutast to name that little amatare. lt's u lamp ana poas and

and said, "First you must determino Ihn gender then you pick

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

I hargod into Ike baunge and
said les mosca that pictaee, "Is

summer and uouldn't wait. in
ohare this gand fortune milk

them.

was esenllent,"
said
Bilauerkowyce. "We get a tremrn-

Nonno Donna Gigli Sahuol will

What's in
a Name?

my friends.
Butt stepped in my trunks at
she doarway when I evorknand
Diana iasisting thuS "Leony" is

"lt

UND Jazz Band Performance to Benefit NDHS Music Program

Maine Toonabt Sspatvimr

amo er flour u child's scheal.

To view tite alert, puesta can
look ut the scheel diatnict web-

SCHOOLS

Lkmmcclnn, waS cIna nncogmmiaed on

top nniddhn school jozo
sohohol al mho 00ml ulnd masts
nine

nnvardcd u sclmobannbip for omnium-
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,

.
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5250/*
/o

30mo.
18mo.

' oroya I pamnerma ge 91,10

$10,000.00 minimum

: Offer ends April 14, 2006

ÇçitI: (847) 647-1030
5250 Savings Aacuitot
M (s,lslembcmahip Reqairames

Northwest Commonity
Credit Union
7400 Wrn.kegan Rd.
Nilen, IL 60714

(847) 647-1030
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POLICE BLOTTER

NEWS

j
far

Violatiog

Order Of Peateotion
flAccosted

(9300 black uf Lioder)
A 36-year-old Morton Grove
mon was arrested fer violafisg on
ceder of protection et tIse 9300
block ofLitsdoron Mowh 7. Police

said theta Feed -bird way patkod
in front of o haute and whets tltoy
police mn the license platn itsforosotion they diacovored it vvna Ihn
offender mito has att order of protection against hita,

NILES
The fellottittg nne derivnrlf,nttt

lite officiel operar pi' lite hilan
Police Departtnesst for litc' vc-ok

mVehicle Stnleo

Threat

colleras the store wisere site vvoeks

on Macoh 22. The offendne, who
said he ased so work at the atore
and was fired, seid that them muso

bomb in the stato. The offender
else said thet the cotuploinent had
30 secands ta got nul. Store tosteagoment evacuated the stono

immediotely. The Ceok County
Bomb Squad investigated tito
property and did net fiad anything.

IO Suspiulnas Entry ta Home
(6000 block of Lexingtan)

BogIe Graphic: Loca 6000 Appraoimaln

MORTON 'GRO VE
The JbIloc'ittg one desncedfrers
the official reports of tite Mactoe
Giove Police Depatttnettt for tite
aatekeociivg Friday Mw: 24.

Throws Object
From Bus
DStsdrat
(7000 Golf Rd)
A women was traveling west-

boned on Golf Rd. in the curb
lare, while following behind a yel-

domoge o wivdotv in the fr001
soutit east cemer ofthe finid Itease
et the 0900 block of Okete
between Merck 20 end Meruh 21,
said police. Police seid no natty te

the preminea was mode and thr
cost of the damage mau ander

A

suspect

attempted

ta

bren. Polico asid him thin way rot a

enuhange theee paies cf TED.

gasee end later found Mod Dog

steckinga at 9300 Waukegan on
March 17, police seid. The complainent denied the exchange. The
suspici005 ahnpprr tried to make

wine behind the bushes. Tite matt

tkn enchange at the steer lecated at

Burglary to Auto

sen take something from the affeader(s) brake Ihr rear pmanashelves, bat they belirvn he gee wiedow of a vehicle and stole
Police mspoeded te a banety entered the store withoat any $1,000 weeth of items from the
report at she 6800 block of
vehicle 0e March 16. The offender
Arrested lar

DMiuur
Possessing Alenhol

were both standing on the seme

Poli en said there wrre theee large

treadmill and tha offender get mad

dents on the hood and the beet

and pushed tke victitn eff the

Greve was arrested fer a minor

windshield wan erockrd. Thr vic-

treadmill. Pa lices aid the victim
fell lathe greocd and bumped and

possessing elcelsol erre the 8900

fl

from a liquor stern.

Off Treadmill
(6800 block of Dumpster)
flPushed

window, striking her 89 Chevy.

Rock Damages MG Pork
District Pieldhorsse
(8900 block of Obsto)
Police said a rock w es used to

uoafaaaed te' atenlieg the wine

the 5700 block of Dempstnr as i (6300 black of Dultas)
well. Ne rmpleyees sew the parPolice said that unknown

$300.

low school bus on March 21. Dempater ce March 22. Palien
Police seid o stndent on the bus said victim end offender were
threw ass Object eot of the hack orgoing overa tmadmill. They

tim seid the demo ge is estimated at
about 8500.

04

scmtched his right elbew. The vic-

tim did oes want to sign complaints or get a medical exam.

Sssspiciass Shopper
(9300 block nf Wosskegas.)

(8900 block of Oatoviu)
A 19-year-old male of MarIon

black of Octavia on Mamb 19.
Police asid the tnaejamped behind
e bash end laid dawn en the grana
and when tise polit eventually get
him te come the b bird the bashes
the man teld pelico that hr liken so
play games, auch u nopa and rob-

Complainant related titas an
unheotvn sabjmt entered the hamo

of his esather's (the victim) co
Police seid the
titsknown male pounded on his
musher's deer aed asked the vie6m to show him the wolerweter in
she basement. Tise victim did not
npeok English. The ccwpiaienat
vvas acting suspicieux. Nothing
appeared 5e be missing from the
home. Police said the offender got
into a vehicle with two ether people isis and drove away quickly.
March

20.

Attempted Burglary
(6000 black of Ouktoo)
Uekoovva offendrr(s) aus the
outside semen on the south end of
the building in un anempt so gain

catty to the computer lab uf the

leek a Miller electric weldr in a

school betwees March 10 and

blue case ycoeah $800 aedo Dowalt

March 20. Paliar said the locked

4" grinder in a block rese at a

wiedow was nor cempromisod and
entry wes aet made.

valse of $200.

Pelouy Dlii Arrest
(6700 bloak of Dempater)
A 42-'yéae-ald Noetkfield moo
wan arrested for a frlony GUI and

Retail Theft
(0600 block 01W Tunhy)
Police said affendee stele eiglst

ne valid drivera licorne at the 6700

Botter Confinuea...
see BLOTTER ned paga.

block of Drmpster an March 19,
said police. Peli ne said Ike driver

DVD

straddled the lane divider for cheat
30 yarda.

rod uce World

(26110 blnok os' E.

movies from o store ett March 26.

The 000spiairoot obeerved the
otfender ronseve the tnnrchandiun
frotu the display.

Pehce suid the nevico are worth
mare thon 080.

Domestic Battery ArcanI

i

Quality, Value, Service (n Anw Lanuae

damage iv anknown,

BLOTrER:

Deuspstcei

Pulire oaid u 2000 Feed
Espeditior parkod io on alley

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

behind t bttsivetv anac nlolnit by
otthvott'tt offetsdor(a) betwoett
Merck 7 uttd Moech 20. The
l000tior te a sltopyivg center
parkittg orce.

lj (8000 Cnmbrriaud)
A 32-yesr-cld Nilea man was
aereated far domestic buttery en
Moech 22, said police. The men
was placed into lock up pending
bond heoriog. Police said bond

Three Tices Cot
(2600 black 01W. Sibley)
la o residence driveway,
aeknovvn offender(s) Otte tltree

amusas is us$5,000.

Macone between Mseeh IO and
March 20, said pchicn. The esti-

Driving without Liouuse
(Gail and Milwaukee)
Pnliee said offender was driving
wess bcund is the left lane of Golf

mated coat of the damage

cttdittgMesrdoy, Mac 27.

(6100 black of Tauhy)
UBomb
Police
raid
complai000t
received a phone cull froto a male

.

Read whoa his vehiale swerved oat
ofhis lane end iato the centarwest-

based lane. The 10-year-old Des
Plainca malo was arrested fer having no valid drivera license,

impmpee lone anage, and having
no valid inaumnee.

iI

FUElS & VEGETAILES
Juicy

VeUow

is

$625.

-

.,.

Ea3LbBail

(700 black sfS. difeso)
Uskoown offoitdee)n) entered
a reuidence uttder construction

and removed 1,000 aq 6. of
Itoedwood Ooorivg titat wax

do nco vvau vccored ycitly tetttsa-

tory plywood.

?94Lb

MUENSTER
CHEESE

Charged avith Battery
(1900 black 0f S.
Cam bcrlasd)

20

- A subject, 49 yoar-oid woman

17,

said

celtes date is Apr. 20.

11

Notice
All

ilotna listed

TURKEY
BREAST

HARD
SALAMI

$2.99 Lb

$2.99 Lb

USDA Choice
Boneless

-USDA Choice

Fresh Lean

POT
ROAST

SKIRT

GROUND
HUcR

$1.99

in The

STEAKS

$3.59

L

$aglc'o Police Bloner were
provided by tlIs'roapeotice

Unkoown oft'evdctiv) nreuy

,qsvoItmo gull erirttocettcc

peitxsed graffiti ott sIto coytth vvell
of the basinots el hotvveon

tvkich con ottly be dois-nnittori

$1.89

Lb

Lb

DAIRY.

Dutch Farms

Pobliceliott itt lito Police
Olottes door not .itecossoeily

Fairviesn)

Eckrich

ST

police. The subjecs

torned itemself in at the police
utotien md yvos oltoegod witlt
battery. Bond is at $1,000 and

DEUCATESSEI
Perdue
Oven Roasted

$2.49 Lb

of Nilea, was invnlvad in un
alsenuation cnith u cashirr at

--

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

69IZLb

Police Depaveltttcttts.

Geaf0ti ast naeiuess
(First bleak of S.

EalOLbBat

GRAPES

ingoecce on March 17, said

going te be itsnlollrd betweett
March 5 and isl,st'clt 8, void
polico. Tim deorwoy of ti se resi-

99C

Lb

Red Seedless

DUilimpraper
l Usage
(Tanby aod Northwest Hwy)
A 20-year-aid Chicago man
was arrested foe improper lane
nuage, illegal traaspurtatinn of
alcehul end driving arder the

1900 S. Cotebeeleod os Mords

Borglary-Parac

POTATOES

tires or u vidima 2003 Nissan

and commet dose ix April 4.

Tite ,foilowirtg tcoo derived
Jiosn the official coperte of the
Purh Ridge Police Doparltrettt
fer tite week ottdittg - Mattday,
Mar 27.

Russet

LEMONS-

ONIONS

police. The bond is as $3,000

PARKRIDGE

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

DELI

2%

BUTTER
Ea

2

bye cotti of lotv.

Ftp

I Lb

Helknann'a

$2.99

10% ulf yosr enitre hill

nusday.Fslday when ata present this ad
Martini Bar
Doily Lauch Specials $5.99

$4.99

Ea 32 Oz

Ea 5 LI

Knhiko
EXTRA VIRGIN

Prisale Paroles, Company Mnstiegs,
FaneraIs, Weddiugs & Birthdays

Impoiled

CASTELLA

OLI VE OIL

Parlies tsp lu 200 people
Pise American & Polish Cuisine
great qoalily 1usd at a great price

$19.99

$2.99

Ea,3 LI

Ea 2 Lb

RICELAND
RICE

4

For

$2.99

n

Ea 5 Lb

Ea 8 Oc

BABY
SOLE
FILLETS OCTOPUS

$5.99

Lb

$3.99

60h01: MON-lIt 0-0 lOT I-8 ION t-7

847-581-1029

(847) 647-1112

Sales Datex Good March 3Olh - April 5Th
-I

Ea
04 Oc

Ea 2 Lb Bo
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GRO VE, IL.

fORNIR 0F W0UK800FI & 01910108

Fur BaseroatlnoS er luformatius sollt

Fnr

Contadina

SUNFLOWER TOMATO
SAUCE
OIL

ON

2

- CAym:.........--, Purchase. torti 3

Mr. Cook

LIGHT
6813 N. Milwoakae Ana. Nibs, IL

l°.O0

I

* 4m

DOLE
JUICES

'H

MILK

S0LTEO Oo UrisoLlEs

March 16 and ldurclt 17, pelico
void. Tho estiw:ylod cost ef tite

Assorted

Deans

Lb

-

Il, llltt,i;

lItI bolt \l halt I 50, 201)6

'nil.: Bis;i.i

T8II;gsl),un' btd.hlln;l i 30, 2006

COMMENTARY
Lette rs to

Another
Perspective

the Editor

ByMoegms Dubiel

Colomnist

Concern or Control?

MG Resident
praises Krier for
volunteerism
Dene Editor,

the gnvoeomeot tries ta step them
from not rn'onriag helmets, that it

it trios In endone their liberty by
rodnciag tiroir chyme and Ijitoitittg thoir froc' vr'ill, dray rise up in

dofiamrcr and fight. So ho rad

Knights offer
thanks

How for should gavemoneot go ual's a "caning" eran willing to

in forcirng you to do mIma in pitch in and hoip serve feed to
"riglrt" or st Irrst what samouiro tiro residoots of Morton Geove

GRAND OPENING
Pre-Construct ion Prices from the Mid S300's
Now Taking Reservations

Iraip. I npalagicc lit ndvaiirccm'f
tirio cutb4' rrasnou iba mayor, i
also irove ca political egornda fer
writimtg this latter, i oiriy santnlrd

ta soy "tiruab you" la a jab well
denn Io tiro CNN staff. Also a

apocial rhaoh you to Mayor

supplies, paper products, piasmic

(Name Wìr0 old or Rrqrmeor)

ings yen moy hove, this individ-

pelitiani figaro "yitclr io" rad

their equipment, foad snrvicr

Ora personal none, I think cii
tire seniors will miss Kathryn

A Morros Grove ¡desiderrt

Ose resabIe volunteer won
niready many nimes safer thun
Morton
Grave Mayer Richard
matnrcyulints, must wear seatKnien.
Whatever
palisionl leanbelts ond motorcyclists are free to

PRESERVES OF MORTON GROVE

ootoetaio the gnosis.

Grove and neighbnrisg oreos.
They provide s nutritinas rural
et un affordable price everyday.
The peogram also provides nom

Come discover a community of
Townhomes and Condominiums nestled in
a sceme setting with all the mOms amenities
Conveniently located to Melma rail and I-90/94
SALES AND DESIGN CENTER

NOW OPEN

panianship sod oomradeey ta

He quielty mmnamos

Done Editor,

DIm behalf of Marin Council
#4035 Kmrigirts nf Colutobos al
Mamy, Seat of Wisdoto and li.
Foui of ihn Cross Parishes. ice

a'oatd hko to ratend aun gratitude la Bantradetma Gavin aud

MSW Cirorab av SI. Patrick's
Doy and fad alose ma 455 gtiasto.
Tho Dillee-Govie Irirhm Daireors

the darco groap Ibrihiad

tilo

crowd with tiroir energy, proniTimm

estentoinmeer wan provided at

no cost to the Knights of
Colombos.
Par thin, we would like toreo
ognier Bernadette and Maurern

1-louts:

6427-29 W, Dctnnpvter

Mcta-Fn nt-6
'Ì'hctrs te-7

Rivcrbatik Placa
Mort<ui Grüne
Sat o-ç
$4967-OS4O
Sinn in-ç
w w.w :t li'e pr e sOrs OiO fm or ton gr ove. corn

lavemiwoam adviser, states unequiv-

&, YOU
.000 ta
1-.

L)

ocally, "Tb eroina boeiutriy na rea-

non te invest ir junk banda." Tite

utiog tire dot-oem fiasco,
millions afaluantoned snook

inventarava med

that

boyd neverahaso imam returns

given buak to the community

vanish quicker Il rana boa of Girl

figuratively

end

lilerolly!

often dinoovrnimmg tirey could

Scout Thin Mints.
Many bond investors, however,
h oveneveeseanan y nord lo flugel-

junk bond deserves to be astrociard, he refines, because it's a
hybrid hot baitocca rarily us a
bond and portly as u stock,

The penbieme willi this is titar

jank bonds nip into their equity
ralo am she morar limes. When
stacks am greirk'creo mrd, junk
borrdn ura often geOivg whinekod,

Dillau-Gavin Irish
Docce
School asd Tailgntoea BBQ as
well as all rhone is ottesdanee
for making the Fish Fry

uutvratiog Imbus. Sat their behavior

tao. So instead afjuoh bonds providisg sarna ballast wilOO Wail
S treetiuraching, your parlfaiio

cao bejusm an ircmria:rol an tiro equi-

mili b ereelin a E'anrudou bin

fusdraisee the success is was!

my amabulommce.cltusars,

Ivilumewy. Far tuis roasay, pua

lote

rlrelenelver avor their own

Henry' Jaroso, Crie Dasev Snore
MaC//retook Rick Biagi
Krmighla nf Coimmatbr,a, Maria
Cauminii #4530, Parh liidge

itobdomvnameaimu :rmativatrd by the

svIno greed thom aampoiied na

Tau wighl be mbie taat'crloek

:naioy pnopio la iavrnl in mach smart-

Ilmo jm:irk band's initamiag boitaviar

ups with uolcry tames ned busi-

if iba an solclass ' bist ada rotanos

ness pious held tagrtimermvm'lb riliy

equaled ar emirpannod slacks, bum,
Smrdroe ebsarvor, timey haven't,
Seme madam Inc porco il hot
thu was one afthe nrgmmmests them
David F. Sworsen, the chief
inveatmoem
officer ut Yale

strimmg.

Fined-income enthusiasts arr

'Thanks for
coming out to
vote'

drum

loba caled an lira Porh

Ridge Reoraoliatr &
Dislrict Rofrrevmlaw.

Pork

The sudares nf r rofererdoer
is alan munorured by the level of
interostm't draws ¡mon tho voting

public. With 5 prraiocts yet to
br 0000ted 8,389 residents votad
ou this year's roforésdum. When
componed le lost year's heavily
LoSers Conlinon...

seeLB'rîERlpagett.

ahuold aira Icerpaicay fram anomieor hybrid - caiuco nibie batido.

offer attrncted to bond funds that
advertise suspiciously
high
enturrs, or they hurt foe autsieed
bord yields that maso levelheaded
investors would andeestuud ace
ephemeral. Investors, for instance,
rmbraun high-yield oerperore
bouds, broor known as junk, for
fatter yinlds. Mare roonetly,

University, also posas in hin beak
"Uncarventioral Saccess; A
Pundrwenlal
Approach
ta
Personal Investment." to his book,
Swnosenr'rumuts Ihum "junk bord

invesmors necear win." Ameug

invessers have sunk cash sta jurh's uundry crimes, he suggests,
emerging markol bonds because of
theie bend-spinning perforsomar.
Larry E. Swedroo and Jeseph H.

ace tharthraespeculamive bends see

Hnmprn, the aurhors of the rets

Investors who invent is junk

beak "The Only Guide so

mere aeprosive ta huy and baader
me dump.

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
Generai & Cosmetic

ZOOM2,,"

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

Nues, IL 60714

''4iow OFFERING
': Digital X-Rays

847-663-1040
An Offer'
To Make You

DENTAL EXAM
45-RAYS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
Smile!!!
Psai,,as 0'°v Li,ssisnd 'rims oeene Wills fi5 Ad.
Serving Your Entire Family's Denial Needs
Orm,,.,

TttoNiiau Chamber 0m Cammeran is pro'crt to wolaame tSo Tats/ng dab mo the urea. Mapur Nisbc'Ia:
B. Bioun mslnnd 055wlcat mreniflmnmT000 Modi, knard mawbenu end umbennadoms fc;.: Obf';'n c;;ft;nq
en Foley, 14mwh 24.'The Tutoring Club pmaideu trtnrtrg ra chiidron K-12 ifal!lUUflggf.rcf,ì
t '113W H t' 'n to ewfth p INI

BY JEFFREY CARI)ELLA
Sprri'oi Io Tua Ovglr

Look Beyond U.S. Borders for Investment Opportunities
Dr nay cuaco day, yea000 Id talk un s uwrrusgvcii
phase, walob s unoy rol namsion , moka a Snperaspidona
ouI a Neamle Croach bar. Whem do sil mhrae praduams
h un'eisa aw000? They'o munufautore O b p000psr una

within taueble ecceauts fase
another drawback. The iameresr

Ever Need," argue thai embmuing

mhal junk bend 000pars genemme is

bused nalside the Uoitrd nomos. Ir l'aol, moray uf rho

bead funds with larger-ibm-life

raved or ordinary inoeme tas mies,
which ceo roach os high as 35 perocaL In constat, if yoa hold stocks
isa iasebio acasos t far more than

which cian prim or idea elbow waiuy ialColmesi pcesihiliiics mi le000rairm the amid. Am yea labioa adosotoga afthese appontsuilirs?

o

mtrams aun booby-trap portfelies
heoaase thnsn fund managers lypi-

cally mmmi in estremely risky
osdu that due'r provide cemmesnomme mssaeds.

Slurp CouSnonu.,.
see MONEY neat page.

goods und rerciues y musc um iOicntslm'aOslly ku000

Ifoom, wmybn ira dine yOsaspas dad your 'uruammerror k adenes . After all, uboal half mIma wend's 5100k
eruekem in msmie imp efrer-V.S. caropimnies. So if roar
preform lacks fonaicmm eamapammira, y odmane likniy knep.
b e t , p 'eduans lead eoaiuuaorie uy otumurkor

ADVERTISIN G
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
The Bangle 15/ers'epeaper unokn o poet-time end/or fuII-limroe

ceurgemic salen professional. Jein oar dedicolod tooror amad nhare

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Edward Jones

Wisniag Bard Stralogy You'll

Nues Family Dental. COMING SOON

(Oakton & Waukegan)

Locatiorn:

isn't tuo aniy manar svhy
Slcednoe, oratiana lip hanwo

MONEY.

050m

876 Civic Center Dr,

eserves

Tho Po brima I far soverovoistihimy

in the background, but has truly

Momiroeti Yntvger afilie Diiiira'
Gavimi Insu Gonce Scimnai iv
Nibs nod Jao Harbo af Deer Editar,
Tuilgalars SBQ ut Ediuuo Park.
I would bike ma ovprass (nel'
The CariacO honiod
their 2nd Finii Fry fumrdrniuor at simrarre k'rolitada to cii miro resi-

sian, and othloticiam.

Chasing fat bond yields
can lead to world of hurt

Toc Irrairy 00000rvalivr bord-

Knot aba taab tito timon aun nf porfoataed on stage before t
his busy schedule ta iroip cirent peckod gym. Nrodless te sup,
up tire senior oitierlts.
The CNN "Lunch Brooch" is
r program for seniors of Marron

penualien.

Thank you agair to both time

"Tha Lunch Beech"), volontenes
result rs shan nutomobile deivers, recaed sonne shun 125 guests.

thinks is right for you? Slrouldn'r and tieighbors. The Mayor chatyen be rho ono to decide wlnot is lcd witir tile stoff in the hilciren,
rigltt und wrong for yennscl telkod ma tite guonts aird rs'oo
irolped pick up dirty irayu from
Column Coolvuen.... rho guests. limera Ivan Ira press,
see DUBIEL page 11. ro "phato apa," Ira ogerrda that I
could soc. Wiratavct isir norsoas
for haiti5 thora i ris rica la son u

mauy special ennuis throughout
tIme year. As or St. Pat's Doy,
wimen they had Irish da0000a

short netion. Also, Jon Harace
and Tailgaloes once again wore
eutromely gesee000 iu douotimrg

I thank yna fer allowing meto
write my thoughts and thank you
fon your timr io rnediag ibero, I
wish you oil well.

person-mite. Vot riders da eat beve to weor helmets. Why?

ortiole trying ta esuct nutionwide
helmet lsws. Von sen whenever

for rheirusselfmshnass in attending ihe event and penviding suole
wonderful enlersoinmunet on

wore, beveragn caer, pilabres,
and evpeetise to cook the v'oriter for onorhor uppontonity. I aus food toma.
tee has pravided tImm type of
will miss her smiling foce nad
personally working with hen air garorosity foe years tu annious
vari ass ev corn. I kuow we eli groupa at MSW wilbout requirwish her wall in her sew job.
ing ANV receguision or cors-

motorcycle is steel wrapped by flesh and a cor ns flesh held e huge St. Pasrick's Dey
wrappod by sand. A sootoecyclisa is attached to his motarayclo oniy by Lunch. Under the watchful eyo
his weight and hand grip. Accoeding ta she Natiottal Highwny Traffic and oulivaey shills of Roheet
Safety Administration motoecycles have the highest crash casts pee Kalisshi (site managee, CNN

iedapendonoa." That phrase in
taken diractly from os NHTS

neniers who may br alose and
just nerd to sulk ta semeono.
They have weekly bisgo und

Williams wino is lruvisg she colt-

y don't motorcyclists have to wear helmets, but people in
On Fridny Macoh 17 t he
passenger vehicles Itave to wear seat belts? Think about it; a Morton Drum Senior Centre

There is one meine diffneence
hrewnen motoecyclists und other
drivers-motorcyclists "peine aheie

BUSINESS

so gmonmn . Masy foreign 00m puniO5 reo umoeg be a
i urgently imbis rl meinranpcmtioel'adma doria blob iociuda
amriiva s, sutomohilrs, huoka, life nod imuallir isacru000,
und fond und eomm000iol prodoots.

Fonhonnoro, intumutiomrol isuastioc aun help peo
,iiu'c'rutd pour pael'oiir. 11wammo r a oc'casai'ou, mosey
Amocriaao aowpaoian nrap co rhnoagh moodo mmigh u as

una uivor fmwc. lita fad ía that any onc omararehicol
,eneairu p leed ihr iaueamwnrl wand ore cear, naly mo
fell fur d omnur he Itar hr nasi. Aol mia ulwoai impessihie mo prcdicm whioh 0000sy will be up und uhich will
ha damna, C onneqora muy. you'll wammr taspon d anar
in tornai' emma tincesmm0001 dollars realm g a sadere of
cauopooiea, iodmlmin und veuntni'os.

SpensI Risks ir Cossider
laiomatiaaal i000ariog has aawc horrOrs - bum im
imomm sow espraio b risks, as oeil. Pa utica i are000rorio inslobihity, along with al mango s ir faroignmnmeneioa
and istonrat mrca, eau all'acm the perfoneurca ofclabul
i nvnnr menla. Also, fonrign muarkat pouch orn and
a000mlsrioga musdurmia u vu" cry mm'idela, und ir may be
dlWeaim Io iode or abeam raI comuna fomiamiao. Thar's
mvhy i noramma mrtr iii foreige aecurirmna groerally nimny

hichoranpeiuscs flue dortoatic ioveriwomun.

Limii Ynsr Hsldisgn - usd Cci Sassr Help
lt's ato as0000sma IP Ogoed idos ro lioityeor fami0mm

idaldirga ra mme mors ihaa 0% to 2ais efynur poefa-

in Iba availing geowlh and eeuaegeuce afoer S? yeae aId
newnpalrar. Roupemmuibilitics will iirclodo adverrisiag valus

-. amid this maigh tsheismm p in hair slovkpdous, Our comm
wighr br able lo blmmsl Ohr oliano of amie varomnio dronmaw by eddiimc arme i000muliommul ateshs io ynimo bald-

soliailalinu and rc000mri mneirieaarco mmm e local temiluny within

irga. Koap ir wied Ihum rei ali markola maya rogelhcv

lias rotum value. The coud peroan rage im'iil depeod eno
cuamaly nf l'aomars, imutoding paar risk molermoe, riera
baumann amId arg-meer ganta.
ficad hefona nao b millo p foreign smocks, oem some

ear murbolplitce. If pou have a iristary of nulos succosa

Far cvmmnrple, msuicn Iba U.S. aemrkom in daa'o, mho Pacific

houp. Moni prepie donI liase mba mime orruproise to

ucd 3-5 yasra nrlru/mnaniuolirrg caperi000e yomm aced

nan o Oumoldeso uy be ap. lii ham, farrig anrarkolu haar
a:mlperfamurad S.S. ulocka shoal Iiolf Iba rim cccv r Iba
pial 2? rucos.
A ir-aid of 000iiumm, boo auen'. Soot ho fralad miran
rltmohing bu ranynac urau ofth amuar Id avili ko purlicic

neimily utmdcrsruird ail rho faders rhum go mb piahiog far-

iarlp"liot".fraun,vaiaac5lwcmmIpainmofm1ciusl

but avmmriem'c silvonm (Oliato tuina I,eri' Imucliag ieduy.
Ard aaim h itch, mirey'll mend yauvmurc' komm a pamicard.

ro dreck omur lirio mseiqrmo appoelummity.

Far 000cc inferissaliurm 000lact;

garbata @ 547-50g-195ff Eviensinu 124
Faracord resume via Fou or Email;
547_588-1911 or barbarabmigionro'opapemcomo
Dr visir 00e waboime; u'mcts.hmmglciresruiropars.coum

oil'rmmmvm Iw000. 110m O qaulilad loam tinoat perkssiommal aim help POdi aislo lic chalaco Ibam arc appmp#_
ata fon yammr iuidioimkmai naada.

Yuo wump 'lito i aciairwua y dinew'aicammnudcasomedoy

Jeffrey Cardeiia cama be maaired cul Edmrard Jorres, 0141 N. Mihmraokee, Nuco, IL, 847470-8953
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'Woodlands' wins design award
The Woodlands of Morton

title of the

2005 Multi-Family
Residential Development of the
The development was given tisis
bonet at Ilse 18th Annuel Citinogo
Commemiol Reel Estate Awards
and Dinner held on March 16. The
awneds dinner misad funds 10sep-

port the Greeter Chioaga Food
Depositary.
The mal estate eward acknowledges large-scale msideotinl penincta that have nsodo a vignifloant

bniidirsg nod nepivned ii n'mb a
rntodnnn residential ootnrrnunity.
Dun to is unnnnvs, other insideinuai
pnnjnots irave staved irr titearen.

McSitone

Cortstrnation

of

MONEY:

neue nut ut IS perceilt.

if ynrr'ro ford of junk beoouso
you believe it provides ociare lo
paar portfolio, Ssvodsoe suggests

that tiseras abetter way to top off
your tavk. You can inerente the
pewontagn of stocka io year portfolio or banal y our aliaca tian af
the riskier Onset classes of amoflcap, valuo and emerging-markets

stocke, which have hisinrivaily
provided Commensurate rewards.
Ironically, many egg lessive

investoes mistakenly think rital
gnnwtlr snooks are tise best historic

perfoeners, but value stocks, over

u

sales natame daring Febtaaiy as
home prices aomss Ike regienn
continued their upward metall,

gnawing invenlery of pmperties
ari Ike snarket aleng with 0501g
dntniand for Ike most atltaotiee

kncousr ii is "gand fer you" 'nr

For the month, RE/MAX letal
pmperly sains rene 9.5 percent
In $96g inulina from $003 mii-

fIlings i n rimasI evety price
sngnnenl," said Jim Mtrnioe,
regional dimclae nf RE/MAX

line daring Pebmory 2005.

NoOlnem Illinois.
"So fan, Ike hnmes that de sell
oro snlhingjasl os fastas 1ml year

Fer Ihn
dial Iwo mnniha of Ike ynor, rho
avernge prien ofo bonne sold by
mcordnd a yonr nanijer.

The Woodlands mnidential dnvolapmoot ir Mentor Gmvr recsntiy
wer o design eward.
Rosernent and Tire Elijen Gmap of
Des Plaìens (developer) modo tisis
itnojeuissaacessflai mahiy. KLLM
Arelritrrts, len, provided ihn umiliInondai services for rire project
The site is loented corveninnniy
nest to fire Metro rail station wtnd
10001 evpreasnvays, as treO as a
Coarly potent Protervo, park dìsrriot, libner5r vrrd quality schools.

Before noestrantier begun,
Phese I wee 00% pro-sold. Saies
oontinaed te be srnong anrd a few'
avina ore available for parchase
milk tine final delivery of units

line donados, irtrvn eosiiy co1rvirod
tine besi-of-ninow ribborn. Tbo noie-

If you taliono titeen gaidelines.

inn

Febnnasmy. The nrrwber o/sorsi'
hslod propernins for litI nnnentin
mvos if per000t imiglner than itr

nxpeutod by Dnnorober of 2006.
Tito der'nlopmnernt is projenn te
govemnenroro tirais $36 insulan is
rovnnnnes for tite Village nf M000ts
Gnnt'r otee Ihn tsnsi 20 yods.

ti no sanie nnmormblr last ycor, atnd

Irafflo slap. New il is a priosary
reason. I wear u snalbell by
chaide and always kann beccare I

erderstand Iba risks, but if seatbelt law s are sa oh o good idea
why de they bave tobe forced oe
poopte? When Spiingfiald decid'
od Io aIent Ihn booalor real law

for childera was il

rated.

insulad kudgabs, shaw a
streng pmfemnce for proporliex,
nosy or resale, mitin ints of bells
amid whistles. Those propntlins

mey bead down be Springfield
ovimk signs rending "Please moho

mo put my hid in n boolloe seal

tend 100011 sacre Iban a campo-

becaane I oennol make that deci-

rabiy nettled ironia that is showing its ago orkan fetuor amenities. Asnino monkcbuonrtinans la

sion mysnlf'?

shii/ ja blieb dirretionn, mlix taking

places were poaple go including
private basinessot, Il taust heno
worked so welt Inst vow Cook
County is follawing xviI. Stodios

Chicago kas banmeed vnnoking
inn
"publio" pisoen, moaning

tine tnm'orago sahen prino la Isighar

nchsoingnlne 17 pnnconnl versava

ovnis niara rapidly than

io tiro' hntirga linon RE/MAX

niigiti have anticipated," Ito naid.

ove

irdicoln smoking boar hone a
fwtrrme in

most potvfohot. Ninta

Mornitngslor, tnbout

mro

deaeo

stocks trovo tmnarrcod ins grorrih

yeors ego, the fednmi gavonmnarat
mnonadircod a new breed
o/
Trcnsaeiet rital pnorenbsivvnabemv

wilheocil oï arritar ngoinmst what

lt's easy to aveid junk nod otiten
niuking-iirnre bonds, if you msiniui

cIrniera becaune Iltey canny no
cnndit risks. WItrovestadng into
Ihe cnqsonnte or nounluipol-bond

day be tlrnir Inmost feared nenmnesivl
mndation.
Treasury
Innflamiann-

dininteiont, bat other caafusioa.

universes, yon'il wont io siiok with
bonds that anjoyAAA and AA raI-

Prabectod Securities (TIPS) mpm-

The kook pmcvideialiatndy guide

sIlt tine market't host pum irnflmrdon bodge. TIPS also onjay lossor
volatility Iban suck inilutien-inrdgieg invesoneats os nomanodilios
and real esiste investmerl twIll.

11111 suggosts rrhcn your portfolio
abmoald ka more weighmod toward

your hondo te their proper roles.
Se'edroo argues that bends should
be lisrited ta playing lume rolost
- Sofo haven. A ahenn-tomn hemd

fund or novey market ir on excellotit piane to snarls nssis tisai you

Momiogslar
(www.mnmirgslar.com) provides o hanrdy

TIPS hmnnds meso ooist.

Winnt itas kept nmtnrny floodirr centre invoxters fiore itibklinng at
TIPS istmI ambim'olencnomrvrmn
Homo macin dons a panfotma nord'/

rogalmnm Troasurios end wkon TIPS

should got Ike nod. If you have nno
intinrest io meailorihg Treala ay
yinldx, Srvrdnan saggosts apliSinng

can's afford noiose.
- leonme predacer. Rehenes

lesoanue fer iovnnlons wandering
aboar the queliry of the bonds in a
panicular mabel fand. JniSI cali up

ofen rum ne bonds to genomteo

a fund's prefile and olick on

atable stream of income.
- Rink mdueer. If you add bends

"Pogfolio." Yea nan also find this
innfornnntino io a fund' s annual

TIPS exposant through erutasi

kaoping il that woy.

fasds. In keeping with his laudable

in an inoestmont porlfelin, yea

teporI.
When ombraving quality bonds,

many inn'estora igneroafivod-

Oxalian uf keeping investmeem
casIs how, Swedronrecoinmends
Vangaurd
txfintiamn-Proloctrd

O'Shaimgimnieaay io t/me
nrnblrom' nm/' "TSe Retitv'nnennl Bible"

mncomn nenelly that sinoald be e

S000nilira Fand. According to

neunmiion some of the voletilily of
stocks. Bonds len ievnsiora sleep
bauer at eight.

tJ\

i-1
L

7n

'')

.i

',

bnoaaee

group of distraxgmnt' parentm
demanded la ka forced to place
mincir kids in a knaxlersnal7 Did

"One factor is sinnt buyers
sr'ith

RE/MAX Ignara ohne bmagint

would rei ko Ihn teasel far e

ihn ntrong increase we are saoits0 is average soies price," lie

nodny, even first-time boyera

Tine cinropeat supte hay TIPS is
from the sourue through in'tvw.treasasyriirnol.gav. Yoa con alla obtain

't

.

m

poma oll000lion eqanlly ketwennn
TIPS amnd engalar Tmoasarr'cs and
Lj'nnnn

amnd "Tbo Immceotimng Bible." She
earn lao reached at lynnmmanhasmgln-

mi000jreutimet.

Rose's
BeasIr saler

Home Loans from Alliance FSB

7nlls. HAilLast

Bsildlssglremsdelinglrennvatlssgldebi payeft/nassuelidatissg blllolnallrge tssitionlbsuko/h000issg
New car/trsck/bsoidmntercycln/family dream vanatt'snteraiss
Fined rane Heme Equity Lo ans unid variable rare tisme Equity Lines of Credit avoihable.
Many differonnn First Murtgoge Luau pregranes. Gel tine loess tirol's eight fer yea.
Pay off ysnr credit cards asnd siher canasmer hearst with Insma nqsity
funda te sIen taking edvanrage nf a lawer tate imwedmelelyl
Is mast canna, interesl yea pay es heme leans is Tas Dedaetiblc. Connalt pose tan adyirer lebe aste.
Automatic Lean Repayment by diroct depasil for yam cannenience.
Metaiesy Po Pataku Puedo Ts'ssssnfes' te Pelotsd

7840 N. Milwaukee, Nites, tL 60714 (847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 376-3800
www.alliance-fsb.com

-

very negativa affenn on reslea.
malts and bers arid mime rarcano
xkosns it. Chicago is oohd for nine

monlks rif Ihn poor med many

LETFERS:
Cencisosn roel tauds
nontasted mayeroi election,
(8,114 intel vains) velato cbnarly
showed that isolas offacliog Ihn

Park Distrini ero alle impatient
tonar oemmaoily.
In spur nf ihn oasrsils, the Peek
District sibil hes aging faciisslsas
wilh impuelaol issues Ihot need
In ba addressed. The Park Board

will aessli000 la discuso these
issues in Ihe menlks le onmo,

stniviog to find solulines that
ment Iba marnaiineal sends nf
nue demmutsity. I oncaatage sii
rnsidnois io utay informad end la

't.

aaolieuiog veining year eploions te knlp skopo Ihn feinen af
nne Perk District.
Thanks ageio fan coming aal.

Sal Reepaoii
Perk Ridge Reepealt'emi & Park

DialricI
Park Beard Ceromiaoiomrer

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Colór

(775)
g n. ne Psssssassae rs
774-3308

reoteoeants kayo speat big meony
ea filtraIs onsyotnen s, why feten
Ihren In In.Staus lometa?
I beta aigamtsn smako, bet Ike

an ooeqsnocno nf seoend-bnrd
smeke ata prenno ta ha esoggoroled. A small cadre nf nsti.smek-

bog advocates is insdiog the
charge, hat whnen will il stop.
Many, ikingo might "hase" Pass,
but dawn rosIly Want la ragulnln

bell lows il erigioully said it pnivutr properly aad individuel

san 97 last year. Whet is sosprinivg ir tine combination of o rising
ct'onticly of mornes for sole errd

RE/MAX- in northem Illinoit

in n sorge of new lislinngn

risk, whore dawn step?
\Vtnro tubais enactod its ural-

- itn an average of 9f days ver-

mvos $273,532, wlnick is 12 perorni nuore Iban 1ko ereragn price
during Ike connnponubhn pcniod
basI year.

boneosa il prosaots samr passible

yen'hi enstnict poor band choices ro
tine Iwo utigitast invnsiteovt grados.
U.S. Tneoaririna mprnscnt lino snfesr

birration of value end silla il-nap
ava yoai; you pay lotig-teriv capirai gajos ratos ors profits, ss'hinh

bogio regulatissg odali bobavier

inumcasnof 10.9 porceer front
line ovemge price 0f $239,453

Morion Grove ryan selected dueto
fire aentinetics of lire boiidings avd
sito design, the pmjeo('sillarkotieg
saocesa and the overall repent ein

Ip feetisk 1kbps, bol wk,o wo

"What we are seeirg Is a

February was $265,559, an

Tite iaxarinan Woodlands of

Now I geuol you that odells make
dumb drcisieos and de enmptnio-

najcyod in tenenti',

RE/MAX

Hosen snles nolame was ap 4.4
percent In $043 mulino,
The avena ge price of a home
seid by RE/MAX daring

irnspant on tine suburban landscape.

Cesensaan tono puar 8

Northern
Illinois satwark mpnrted record
The

Year'

roirtiarnr and tothouse anjis at the
Woodlands of Mnvon Grove. The
dovelnporonr isola pmnnier nabarbarr iocnrints, ni Ihn inrerseclion of
Leirigir av Lirscolts Avenues. Tire
bb'aodiondarernnved ott obsolete

DUBIEL:

Remax reports record
February sales volume

Grovo has recently been gives the

nbc neighborhnod.
Them are more tison 400 vendo-

NEWS'

j

MG Resident:

rigktu? What nthnr adulI knhavbers ohnald we engalnlr Oat of
nxislrncr7 At what bevel de we
step ennpraiing irdividual righlx
aod respenaikililies lId decide la
farce ear will oc olkors?
The pains is thaI the govemmnnl really doer cul nere. lt il

I

Boy Scouts announce 'Go-od Turn' project
The Nerthwnsl Subarban Bay Snaotn am aoeeeocing that they will basi e specIal "Goad Tam"
ptejndl whaen they will "Saoul far Poad" Ibrasaglsaot the Nnelkwasl arnas no Saturday, Mey IS.
Sisan 1958, the Northment Bakoeben Cauocit, Bey Sanots af Amerino has sp 0050m ri Ike
"GeedTam" peaj rotioitsc eotinsol effort te previde assisle000 la aemmoobly members wine era
As is past years, Ike saouls will mark tngolhnr milk Ilse Unitari Pastel Cantines ia ardOr le assIst
there is need.
Each year, sanata have collected foad dandinas from ge caneas penpir end then akry beve
Inafloponted il ta noninus food pantries.
II's o true nxampin ofnnigkbcna knlping neighbors,
-

Tb oncoalsurge Ihn community le haip in thin nffarl by placing food items ice bag(s) outside
Ihnin front door on Saturday, Muy 13 by 9 cm.
In 2005, mann thea 4,lgg sonata participated in Ihr eifert and mamo then 1110,56$ items wenn
denaled lo Ike anna. Thousands of families recomed Ike fand Ihat Ikay aned la salcine.

haslage In insaranne000napanies

and piker apecial interesin bisel
wool le ingulata b comlrol adult
bainovier io unir kevafr. If genewmnnt roohly ekred would ib lam
motoecyclisls not moor kalrnelsh
Ialatorcynlistn oxitod and dsfeat-

od keimegi logilloliob. ii is tian
okoul earing nr cannone for people, i t is obual onelnol. Poroc

Coming into

some money?

should ko sonad far edunneols und

ihn mocee, For lino unos of us
ideas ninorild molt atm reason. The

control froakseotve from all over
Ike palilioni mpontwm end liane a
vaniaby of molinas ihohuding
profit They arc wamth mnaisting.

"Thc'ntontttoh

pn'agt'ena

of'

ihtmngn in jot' lilnrt'fv mn vinsI unid
gom'orlimetnm lo gomnr gnusrmnd.
TSamaa Je,flèneein

I llapo Mayor Blase does rat
lakn 5h acocas I revolt afIne OTB
rofernad amatan icbory booaaon

ka had a small mujotily ef veles
in fever nf il. The Paola remain

that ovan wibh a swail voter
turnout, alele la twa theu500d
ensidnols voted against Ihn OTO.
i Ihiok, Ike volas in favor wann

skownd by Ike fact that Ihn
mayee optaI lelo of money and

limo tallying kil braepo to gel
the vain nat. This bochadas mail'
bogs le all monidnet homes, o

gethnriog of ahnal 78 people et
Kappy's naslouseel to plan
tteatogino IO gal linaje seta nut,

Come into GreatBank!
Retiring with a pension?
401(k) or IRA rollover?
How raer yau'mr inmimy nIa a lamgn scm cl marry, vanne irle Omtallank lu SPI
Il cam 13 nanlh IRA CD.
o 51t01 loIn and oil the benn9is

Oui IRA CD a0err a 5uoienlerd malo of nIaIt of 5.00% Api and ahi Ihr Ian
breeSo of clhem itO pmcduclt. Plus, Ihn 15 maclb lerm gices fou the ileribifly
ta change gear inuèslvont opfionn al maturily with na penaitien.
Cali a Porbanah lankem at ntap ky ann el three nanuenieelly lacated affines la/ay.

13 month IRA CD

5

00O/APY*

[]

aud mba knawo whet ether
mnaOs wann rmplaynd.

All tina votos for the OTB
preves bu that Moyen Blase ceo

Menohor FOIC

still cull on his argeuiealino la
gal Ike vains fee whrtnvnr ko
thioks is impatlool. The feat

GREATBANK

remuioa that e gondly numkar of
wsidnotx appesa this OTB und
Ihn meyer fell il wet Oct Impor-

Etmaatsneanu I Lb,sealsa Sqaern ISkakic

CHICAGO

555 MAIN STSEET,EVItNSTON, IL6OIOS

18471 869.4500

tent le cessait them en their
fanhiagn towards this mallar. I

4025 g.WESTERN AVE., CHICAGO, 1110525 17731 ?69'0077
/847m 676.4800
33005v EEMPSTEO ST, OvOIDE, lLflOSI5

hope Ihal peopla will give morn

noromr.ssyGrreltsenk.com

oltosliemm

.

to Ihr annI rncyoeal

0Th vote not a
clear victory

declina and gal more consideratiosm when important islars are
ap for aorsidorntina.

Deer Editor,

Sinermm'ini Dnmbronn. Monten Grane

APY teints In bonsaI Polnuatoge 'finid. Ratas ora allentino 2120106 und oro sub(ual lo nlruega
wlthasl mallan. Mirimum depealt Is $1,000.00 Fees map ondoIe oemings. RatO apptus aniS tu
marcy nuwla GlautBurk. Penalty lonnalhy withdrawal, Funds ate FDIC-irssred ap te $lOg,000.flD
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NEWS
DUDYCZ:

What's in a
name
COINUEOROM PACE 4

of people and a parking space
was precians. By tha way Irr
said, I'm not shuring ny ideas
wiih anyone." lie walked
sway whispering soreetining

MG Resident celebrates transplant
anniversary

about en axnniluble cennpnttar
with in tornei uccesa.
Dave frowned an he replied,

A Morton Grava Lupaa

"I think the name shocld repanseat someihing fun and
cheerful." "I um paetiel to
"little" becuase it mukea me
1kmh of a festival."
weald isteresi him. Diane
E.g. neid hr liked initials so
said, "I averhetrd that lats cf kie voie mould go far somestuff will be given away. A thing like R2D2 like in the
VIP parking spat fat ihn day, a movies. Martha baked at EJ.

They plan ta have titean winnets wha will get priant."
Peter wanted ta kraw what
ibis fest noald nffnr that

bag af goadies

that will

with wonder while Debbie

inclnde disaannta, faad tick- laughed behind a strategically
ets, speaial kniak-knacks and placed magazine.
same assartnd snrprisas as
Mursku said, "Hey, I doni
think everyone should give
W were ali told that sag- away their ideas. Yea could
grated names mast be sabmit- have the wiesing name and
ted through email on the offi- someone might steal it Pram
cial web site, www.insteof- you und wie first priaa." The
pnrkridge.com. The deadline room became quiet and everyis Aprii tùih and the "Taste" cue began eyeing each ether
committee will determine the saspiaiaasiy. Nabady wanted
wieners. A price will be io share their ideas any langer.
awarded for each day of the
I stared at the drawing of
"Taste" Jaiy 13,14 and 15 for the "Taste" matant and he
the third place, second place looked like a "Eqaremy" lo
and firai place winners.
me.
What cuald it hurt?
Peter w es nomex cited hai Anybody aun aubmit a name
macdy shoot VIP parking! and I agreed with Peter. That
"Now I'm interesied because peeking space was awfully
last year there were ihansends

tempting.

palien lis colebruting the accond
ansiversuty of a surgery that has
given hirne aecoad lease an life.

On March 18, 2804 Erich
Macean andatwnnt n unccessknl
kidney transplant.
lt inns now been two yeum und

Mancan kas act snEered any
ser/oua complinutions.
His connie Dea Ligguyns uf the
Philippines dosated the kidney.
"I'll always be grctrfal,"

Maceon said. "He gave me the
ability so that I didn't have lobe
attached te u [kideey dialysis)
machine 14 bourn a day. Now I
can lay to get bual(my life. I'm
thcnlcful thin all acme threagh."

AMNESTY:

Only one car
booted in Nues

Manean, 26, is a student atibo
Jahn Mantthali Law Scheel Ho ic

allowed to enter the U.S. tu

a graduate of Loyale Acedocty
in Wilmette und Loyola

talented und Liggaynu mas grani-

dorate his kidney. The ambaauy

month's agenda for tIre Village nf
Miles hoard meeting.

Carreatly, Annunzio said that
they have un ardicance in place

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

cousin bafere usé t'etomed 101ko

cumputibility, Liggayss was tasted us a pcailiva mulch.
Bat the dance, aged is his 40e,

UIC.
Befare the transpiast, Mancan

was almost not allowed in the

kidney diulysis macblat,

country.

He says his better ucd ha is
happy te celebrate the second
anniversary of the aperation

Philippinca aber the surgery at

had speat 14 kanes s day on a

The U.S. Embassy in the
Philippinen miksed sa allaw the
mas isto the U.S.

March 18.
Lupas isa syedmme that crunes the irnmaste system ta attack
the organs of the bady. It affactu

At that poist, U.S. Rep. Jon
Schakawsky got involved. Oho
centucted the embassy and
argued that the dosar should he

abuat 1.5 million Atsrermcana.

that allows them tebana caen ober

Halub said that the city hua had

IO nr more tickets, bathe said it
really hasn't been enfercod. He

u bootleg pet/ny s/nan 1981. He
said it slopped for awhile due ta

aaid that enly cae personA car bac

changes in the erdineace and now
tht it bus started ap again, he said
it's bane working very well.

been banled because kr/she had
mom than 38 tickets. A nouez io
said it is tin/a to start enforcing the

"I hear Park Ridgo is vary
su/ct," said Annuozio.
"We get many everyday," acid
Jeny Helub, nf cammusity crrcic-

le Pork Ridge, this is how it
werks. If sommer mceivrs tiro on
muez parking tickets asad doesn't
puy thé linea, they will receive a
000cc of enforcement. The natica

ca for Pork Ridge. "We're en

nays they will have 21 days tc
either taquent a hearing on ihn

uggmssive an we cas be."

linkem orbe eligible tobe boated.

agait thm Easter Bunny wtll br
nl Tmreity Lurheran
Church, 3106 N, LuCrosee, za she mIernmctruss of Foster, Elstan and
LaCrosse Aoeuura, whas Ihey host an

Oncr
present

April 8th

Liggayu had never mtl hit

After testing approximately
too prople for organ donction

Breakfast With The Easter Bunny At Trinity Lutheran Church

Pioneer Park
Re-Opens

té estry tu thâ 0.0.

Univeruity.

Cuvatocca mCc rACE I

eat it will be placed on nest

HAVE You HEARD
("lerne eut te practice year swing,

the bunny or hove one taken by tile

will been Easter Egg Hunt fer children

church fora sommai fee. Reseevusiaes
ere soggested, tickets wilt be ovnilablm
al the deer. Them will alun br a ruble
for Eugier Baskets leaded with candy

ages 2 Ihrontglr IO ut an churga, just
bring a bankat am sack. Thy Innat will be
held rulan or shine,

Far fuer/ram infonnatias erresea-

ALL YOU CAN EAT Puecake und goadims, tickets mill bc on sale

5r..,,cwhelher it is with a gelf club er s
baseball bat. Nitre Push District Piaeee
Park will be re.epeeicg far the 2056 se
son Saturday, April 8th (weather parmi
insng). This facility han an IS hale miai
gelf causse and 7 baSing cagan. Whilet0
ynu urn woeknag up au apprtile, viril earf
cancensien stand fcc a coal dr/ah assn

Worship Services have bean planned al St. Jahn Lutheran
Spannai
Choruit (Misnnuri Syaed) far Geed Friday, Apr/I 14th at 2:05

something tecas. Punies and thadeuia.\

noce ucd 7:30 p.m. The Order of Teumbram mitt he fellowad at bath

cesare also available.

cemntom. The uacirns Omdmr efTenebram km been a Baby Wmeh saudi.
tins, tes press leo apee she hearts and minds efbelievees the awful emamqn ascas, ofsia and 5km grmstsms eflka Saniar's sacrifice.

Draukfsst ea Saturday, April I Stk frate

during the breakfast. Felloming the

Oumns till 11am foe $3.00

breakfast, promptly all 1:00am ca the
lawen of the chumh gmonds,

Bang y curca mees fer u picture with

Good Friday And Easter Services
At St. John Lutheran Church, Nues

Our Spring haare sire assfssilowsa

nions, voetucl the ubsech ofOva at 773040-73g I from 9:00am te 4:00pm
Monday through Feiday.

w

Tam O'Shanter
Golf Course re-opens
for the 2006 season

C pr/ag is here, schick means galfsraron is begia-

l3aiag. On Aprii I, the Tarn O'Shanmnr GaIf
Caursn rn-npam fest the 2006 scanna.
New this
year is Chris Urge. Certified GeIf Teaching

Spennal limes have ha enchosma far the Punter Ssroiaas ea Snuday, Professieaal. Ha will ha utTarn teaching Individual
Apel tólh. The Easter Ouvrira Sann/cm mill begin ut 6:30 am, and the and Grasp Lessens, To schedule lassons, please
Ouster Fostival Seeviue will begin at 9:30 um, Holy Camnsuaiam mill cali 'Fasta Golf Ceumne, er Chris at (773) 653-0840.
ha omlebmnsad us bath services.
We arm excited te bave him bree.
An Suster Egg Hunt fer chiidrau theough lt paars nf eon ssiil bagis
Again, menee opening this seasen svith law males
at t 0:00 am. as Oatrnedoy, Apr/I 15th aI the church. Aa Easter Breutaobst und a mid day special! Our now rates arm Resident,
wnll ka acreed Sunday following the 6:30 n.m. service. We iavile all $12; Nan-Resident, $16; Orsice Residenl, S9.50;
membars of nur community te canne and joua us as we erlebreta the Sealer Nan-Resident, $13, ead Jnaicrn, $9.50. Mid
Rcsurrrctino of our Lord Jnsns Choist.
duy apeeint is Meeday threagh Thursday, 10:00
St. Jebe Luiheron Ckumch is beaned ai 7429 Milwuekem Avmsne n.mn.'2:0S p.m. All Golfean (18 & aver) $10; Sanior
(belwccn Toahy and BacIare) sind kan ecgrslar Sunday services at 8:00 (62 & up) $9.
and Ig:30 um. Formare iefaematiea, coil the ohnrch oBoe ut 847/047Tam O'Ohoarer Geli Caumne is bocened ot 6700
986?.
Howard Sired. Pleuve cull (847) 965-2344 icr Ommher icfonuolion.

Sstarduy Aprii 0th - Friday May 26th

Man -Fri 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sataedsy

10:30a.m.- lO:3Op.m.
Satneduyio:3S ana. - 10:00p.m.

Pinneer Park is located ut 7135 N.
Harlem, (847) 503-2746. Far mare
infesreatiou price ta April 8, ceatuat
Julene at (847) 647-6777.

Cno
Dance, Hopping

AndA Whole Lot More.

At Nues Family Fitness Center
$100 OFF ALL NEW ADULT
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS
$9 Enrrcllment Feo (059 ano'iatio)
Mconbonslnip vinsi ho pitié inn kill

Adullinceasiderot) 19-At yearn
cf age
New Mennbeenhìp n rover la
have brad as annuo) memkrouhip

all ages. Ftc:toe bnirngaovareeproof bag or kockot l'or your eggs.
Att Agcv
EuttdoyArril 9, 201i6
i2:00-2:Oi PM
02 Moinber
04 Non-Member
Euntynna aOtOtiv9 pool asca nnusn

na the NOes Potaily Fitnesa Ccnsee
or mennbership mitut hove hmm

POE

espired I year orinore

FRIDAY NIGHT FUN

LATIN DANCE

5-10 YEARS
Join our enthusiastic ululi for an
eneeing tilled wirb awimming,
gynn, manies, couSu, tracks, und

looludiag

Solsti,

Cha-Cha,

Buckata and Mrrengoo
Find a nhylhm tkat evitc yen us

Enrique Ganozu (latin Dance
Instructor, Chneacgraplrnr and
Perfonssmr( briags danno lessons

Fri.

'

6:00-9:00 PM
4/IO
SIS Member
$20 Nan-Member

ta: The Miles Family Fitoena

6 Month Cd At

7Ç%
4 I t U,v

FIRST NATIONS BANK
7757W. Devon Ave., Chicago, SL

Guaranteed
Renewal Rate for
Next 6 Months:
Orner Appl,es TO Neo Mural Only.

5.1

Apr

FIRST NATIONS BANK OF WHEATON

(773) 594-5900

1051 E. Butterfield lid,, Wheaton5 IL

(630) 260-2200

'Annual parorunageYiaid (APY) an at Ernia eand su bison ta Ortega ui!vnur vannes. Minimom deynsin nc alun the avsuunt is St 000.00. Sscnrunniut penavo tar sarto ainhurauti
Which nayradoca earning. CD nay ba redarmed altar trate nounou ninvaar penalty.

Limited Time Offer.

%

Member FDIC

.

FIRST
NATIONS

BANK

www.fnbwbank.com

Ceaten. Ne panner needed.
7-\VEEK SESSION
Saturday 11:30 onn.t2: 30 pm

April 1-Mey 13
Members: $87 (S IO? conpla)
Nen-Membeest $105 ($190 cantpla(
Wear gym skons erdaaciog ehaca
with tuft leather soles.

WACKY WATER EGG HUNT
Dring the whale family t'or thin
eggs-trodieary Optino Egg liant.
Games, primes and fairrily kin for

BUNNY HOP 1.5 YEARS
Hagan duwe ned joie us far this
eggs-laaardimary maming of
sprinsime fins. Enjoy nativities
feulanmiag sanos, amfts and mere!
Wa mill goes ne egg huaI. Brirmg
a bushes ta colImas yaur gaudies.

'flies. l0:E0.11:OIIAM

GlcnBridge's FICW and uniquel.
designed unit provides....

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE
n Specializat)on n Orlhoped)c
Trauma and Post Surgical Core
Comprehensive, Profeosiona)
Therapy Team
State-of-the-Art Equipment
for Full Recovery
n Complimentary 1V/Cable
and Provate Room Te(ephoneo

Luxury Amenities
and Accommodagions
Conc(erge Guest Services

.

$0 Member/NO Nas-Membar
.

vvnr'nv.nnilenfilnecs.oam

-." .L.. "
G)enbr(dge

Media Cooler
Hospioality Boom
E)egant Pr)vale Din(ng
wiIh China and Coyslal

Massage Therapy and
Beauty/Spa Treatments
Complimentary Arrangements
for Podiaory, Optometry
and DenSa) Serv(ceo

GletB'idge

4/10

Nuco Fannity Fiteecs CanIne 907
Civic Coarer Dr. 047-500-0400

n PahenO Interne) Acceso

Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre
8333 W. Golf Road Nileo, IL 60714

(847) 966-9190

All payor oources accepted
"Offering the An,eiiities of's Fine l-Iotel with Hospital-Level Cale"

lilI 1111)15 \l lilI II

Ii U UDII \l lUI II 70 211116

OlI. 211116

SPORTSNotre Dame Dons start season on up, defeating Prospect 4-3

pers Speak

Camp Trends

What is Camp All About?

The Nutre Dame High School
Varsity Basaball Team stunted aif
their semen an the upside.
The team, campaced of 25 play-

Dele .ndStMietles

first game.
"Thin year, I'd say we ene make
aunan nuise," said Varsity Cauch,
Bob Keslnch.
Kustsch said for the cunfenance
it's hind ala toan-ap because them

are Ove scheols that leak nary
streng,

ln the past 10 yrasm there has been an increase in the use uf insematianal staff to espose campers

ta diffbrantcnitums:

-

-

Of Ilse estimated 12,000 cutups in Ar U.S., apprartimalely 7,000 are resident camps and 5,000
arr day ramps.
The nasnber nf day camps in Ihn U.S. has prawn by nearly 90% in Ihn past 20 years.

ently sod iaateud of giving np, findiog u way ur000d them." (14.
yoar-old female)
"Lust nummer t leuraed a lot about how to control nay anger." (13year-aId female)
"I teamed better sportsmanship und listening skills that helped me
bring up my gredas in behavior." (Il-year-old male)
"I learned hew tu bees my own withaut samnean with me all the
lime." (12-year-old mute)
"I teemed to hove mece patience und te appreciate the things t
heve."(lO-yunr-old female)
"I feel that t um better at iateracllng with friends and family. The
people shills tremed ut camp affected me dramuticelly when t west
home." (15-year-old male)

He said thin will be Ihr ntrungeat
cenfurencu since bu hes been at

f la,'iic BomI

said mach of the pitching staff bus
rutumed from lana ynur.
Last year, the 29.mcmbrr team

finished 29 in 10. They wen can-

r Aimai 28% affamilins are hended by a siegle parent (US Census)
- r Onu in two will live in a single parent family at sumn paint in their childhood.
y Only eue in three akildrea boas in the United Stales today is from Earapean knritagu. One in
five has u fereiga-horn muthqr
Tha US Censas repented that in 2000, 25% uf the tatal papulalian is African Americas, American
Indian, Alaskan natise, Asian, native Hawaiian, Pacific tutasder, era cumhinatien of twa er mere
muai. The langent miuurity cf andar-lO age greap is the Hispanicen Lusinu pupulatien at 35% (US
Censas). Ovar ene half of this papalatien is in Catifomia ead Tusas
puer 42% of the peuple who ruperted 2 ur mure raacs were ander 18 years old
n Between 1993 and 2000, thu niaIent crime victimizatian nule fur yeuth ages 12 lo 17 has
dinarbaled by63perceat sad the viulent crime affOrding nate fer ynuth ages 12 te 17 has decreased

'S

No Foolin'
Outrageous Super Savings!
* Save 50% off the uraeefaetamr'a ncggnsted retail pltco

-

niais it deareasing, ahildreu still spend urarly half ef their discretinuary time watulmiag television
(child Trends, Inc. USDHHS)
n Mane children ere ceming ta caqip With mediastiuns and allergies. Tha retes uf asthma and
chranic brnsachitis in ahildeen increased team 3% iu 1901 ta 6% io 205t (Child Trends, Oats Sank)
* ADHD aifnutn 3 to 5% nf the children in this aauntry (Health Oaidr an LinaIIJSDHHS)

4 Big Days

VPM arch 30th
IV

thru

April 2'

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121
muyo r,crscaa mm,,,, rmra,ua,,tmn

.apragrasnil 88% nf ACA-accerdited camps affen swimming, 41% eifer harseback riding, 22%
lit
peagsnmu 55/I smb td g d13/ mm ty ev

if wsldrmm pmgeam Il/tr

alum ACAsurvnp, 75% uf camp discutant reparted adding new activities and progmamr ever the
last few yeas's, The newest prageum additians in secant years ace challenging and adventuress achy-

itias,inulatdisg high and law mpas rasend, climbing walls, zip lines, backpacking, mauntein biking,
and cave explaring
* Over 50% ef ACA.accredited camps affen rapen caurna activities er have albur cunstmcted
adventurc/chsllrnge facilities
la mACA survey, axer half uf the camps reparlud having cammanity service er guod dued progreses ineerporated into ttseirpmgcams. The top prejuets candacled at camps were cammanity cleannps, fand drives, mcyahing pragrams,-aad vahanteertng wilh aeniar aitizens and hespilal patients
-

478/164
470/157.
456/165

Jan McReynandb/Key yccomm
Jse Sepal

163

-

los

Mazy Jahneass

un ay Brunch Menu
Available

9:00am - 2:00pm

t
IUTCHEN &IA

i

nf Peppurictgu Forer brand pmedoctu. Eacladeu Gift Baskets.

Teande

Millie Knall
Mssy Wmilcwski
Jetrt Tpctza

Starting Sunday April 2nd.

bm 67 pemana (Childsteln)

responding aggressively
Children today am abc videa genesatiun. Altheagh the percestogu of studenlc watchiug tolevi-

-lieb SdeienfHigh (',amIS

en Easter Sunday

ara leenagem (DM110)

u ha 1997, 78% of the icheols repented having seine type uf fennel vialancu preceetion ernieloure mduatiun pragaasn er cileni. Mere children have esperienced violrace ln Iheir lives und are

-

"We're sheeting far a geed

n Thu pmpartiau afchildren living in fumilies withbigh iscume i ecrense d team 17% in 19801e
25% in 1997, while the pmpastian afchihdrcn hiving i aextru me pavcrly grew slightly frum 7 te 0%
nner the same penad
n One in titrer children hem in t997 asnas bem ta a single mare und une third afthene mathums

-

NnrthSidc Cvmeieriihy Reek

year," said Kestseh.

Censan)

*

-

fewece, regional, and sactianal but
lust in super seetianal tu Oak Park.

n The penatI)' rate afahildran mm at 22% in 1993 and has d resuene d tu about 10% in 2000 (U.S.

BAKERY OUTLETS

-

Cistssllclight iccvclrns-

bu said scolara Mart Hart, Mike
Pagane and Mike Kluss witi be
streng players fer the teere. He

Child ned Ynnth Sinueuse

"Where Suning Mamy Is Always in GoadTasad'

Bialisiski tied lkwa Denial
Biles Daisy Qucan
tìkejti Tanner Fuveael Home

"This year writ bu the bent year
far the unoference," Kastach said.

"We lest aroahly gued gruap af
auniarn," raid Kostueb. This year,

three qe mare nights away fram camp.
a Lass than une fautait afACA-accrrdited aamps aperatu either n msident er day camp only.
Appeesimataly 53% uf ACA.auarediled ramps ran short-taras, residential sessians aser runt
their facilities tu nthnr gmetsps in additien o eperating day and/or resident camps.
Camp Castn While feas ta ancud camp vary, feas generally range fram $201 le $4go per week
fer resident camps, and day cutups mage team $75 tu $300 pur week.
n Nearly 65% uf ACA-acaccdited campa eifer tame level of financial assistance te ever une mithan children who am frum econamically deprived familier, h ave spec ial medical needs ur upecial
sitsatiuns that might preclude them fmm unending camp.

stuff clean. te keep in teuch with my friends, respect, hew te handle
pressure." (13-year-old female)

Pcictu

Nelru Datan.

nÀbant Trip Cnmps Appmsimstcly ene third afACA.accreditnd camps affer trips uf at least

"Leadership, organization, water-skiing, make my bed, keep my

Bowled Wednesday MrcI 22 2006

ers, beat Pmsprct 4 ta 3 in their

Marethis 12,000 day etsd msidrnt camps asist in the U.S.
lIsci1 ymr mum than I I millien children and adnits attend camp.
Nònpeaflt-greups including yauth agencies and mligians organtzattant operate nppmstmatrly
8,000 anrnps, and 4,000 am privately awned independent fer-prufit eperatam.
eCainps nmplay mere then 1,200,000 adults ta werk as enuaselern, pragram/ucttvtty leaders, nett
and pmgeamdieeatnes/supnrvisaru, and in sappoat tervices ralas such us mstntrnarce, adminsslautian, feed service and health cace.
r Mast camps hava an nvetagn uf 40% ta 5ff/a ratnming staff.

During the Summen uf 2000, campers in appruximately 20 differcnt camps, accredited by the Americen Camping Asseciation, ware
asked tu respund to a qaustiennaire te track the impuct uf the rump
experience. The fellowing ene the questiuns and answers they previded
Cun you think of things yea learned and did at camp test summer
that helped yea in school this year?
"I was morn confident, wanted to knew everything, w as excited to
be is schart and good graden in 7th grade." (12-year-old female)
"M y experinece helped me lack et challenging situations differ-

CATHOLIC WOMEN S BOWLING LEAGUE

a dwèli Avenue
i es; ilinois -60714
(Corner of Touhy & Caidwell)

5881500

www.caldwellSkitchencom

.

.-

Pasta
Steaks
SaIa'i
Ribs
Bur
Seafood
Lun ch & Dinner
Late Night
Sunday - Thursday Until 2:
Friday & Saturday Until 4:

'I:::

SPORTS

13:1.1 t'

'I': ::les:yvy
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Sports Unlimited

'SENIORS

Puckett's Legacy: Love and respect baseball
Mike Nadel
Copley News Service

T very ballplayer should be

the oye of Bradloy University
coach Doenoy Kalmrr and
accepted a schalarship there,

what Kirby Pnakott was.

J-1

He loved baseball. Ho loved
his team. He loved his city. He

loft school aftor his father diede

loved his fans. He loved to

year later aad become a star at
Triton Community Collage io

laugh. Ho loved life.

River Geovo, Ill. The Twins

He worked hard, improving drafted him in 1982.
From thcnr hamble bogiotowed him from a slop-hitting niega, ho tamed himself into
himsolf every year. That attitude

laadoff man ta a middle-of-the-

one of the beat ballplayers of his

ardor power hitter who woald
ga anta bra first-ballot Hall of

nra, les sach an unlikely staty,
yac probably wouldn't believe
it if yon saw it io some made-

Packotl diod on March 6, a for-TV movie.
day after saffaring a stroke at
The ahanky coaler fielder did
hia

Arizona home. He loft the big things wall and the little

thin gs even better. He conld
beat an opponent with a home
mn or by labia0 away a home

behind quita a basebnll logaay.

oojoyed watching Kirby
Pnahrtt ploy and fart honorad
I

that I was teaming hew ta be a

run. He conid brat an opponent
by sliding io ahead 'of a thraw or

sportswriter for Tho Assoaiated
Proas in Minnesota in Iba mid-

by thrawing the gay oat at the

1980a jual as he was learning
how to ho a sapera tar for the

plate. He waa a winner.

The goal here is not to make
Puckett oat te be a saint,
because he wasn't one. Shortly

Twins.
Ho had

emerged from
Chiaogo's notorious, ganginfested Robort Taylor Hamos,
worked st a Fard plans, taught

'*

wife accusing him of vialonce weald stnp ta talk to nepinage.
and infidelity. Another maman ancien saowbieds as if they wore
later charged him with uonaal his own grandparents.
ansault; ho was found innocent
Yea,
everybody
loved
n court
Packets. Even skinflint Twins
to Packott owner Carl Poblad, who treats
can hnovv what kind cf person every dime as if it's the last coin
ho truly mas, but anybady who on earth, cared enough fer
over watched him play baseball Kirby to take ame of him finan-

know how much lave and

he loved doing it. Eventnally,
Pnhlad paid Paahott $6 million

aaw him pick ap a toddler who
had been orying; instantly, the

Packets rewarded such Inyalty

enshrinement, he wont thecufh

Fuchett's mossi vn notk. At

peing training in Flerida, he

2006

1:00pm

ISa,IrM,,y 3)

Mixed Mandoys

7:00pm

Broath of Feast: Air

7:00pm

lSta:ta Mai. IO)

7:18pm

Tkuradays - learn Jonc 8)
7:00pm

(Sta,x, May 2)

Solid Gold

Adalt /Child

Mined Monkey Shiaos

9:3Oum
753Rpm

7:00pm

)Sa,n, Moe 30)

Join o Summer or Winter League
and you could win a..
NEW CAR Trips to
Beverly Hills
.,

-.

na

iu.\

"

-

:

--

-

4.'. - -_

-

.

.8

fannod in cemparably unimpue-

faem, Kirby Packett knew bow
vrey ho lacky he was lo make
millians uf dollars playing alittie bays' femo.
Here's hoping tho ballplayers
cf tedoy and tomorrow aentinne
to cam from that trgaay.

SUSPENSION &AIJGINRENT o ALTERNATORS & STARTERS

Foreign
and

6:30pm

Tuesdays Giardano'x Doablm

was equally
I
i:epeoaeod by the way be per-

by loading the Twins to World
Sonna ohampianships in 1987
Mike Nadel (eaikessadel@ebcand 1991. Ho is best known foe glebal.eet) la the Chicage
his perfoemence in Gnmn 6 of opo:'tscaluanrsiot for Cuptey
the '91 Serios when, after Ncta Ser,.iee.
tolling his teammates, "lampeo

OMPLETE CAR CARE!

;ox;

1,

Dornestic,

'Al Pataipatrag Lncatnnn

'Midas Spring
Maintenance
Package

EXHAUST SYSTEMS

Oil. LUBE & RUER

MAINTEIIAIItE,RUSII&HLL
AIC SERVItE BATIERIES .11RES
FACTURY SCIEIlERMAIITENANCE
ENENE IIIAENOSUCS BEUS & NOSES

$1000 off Service over $100
$2000 off Service over $200
$3000 off Service over $300

$29

loaals&SeosThaml

ezsIw.ø&s.00Sa'ascsms

FwtmyM0ole.twnaS,snlea- adResse
WttmIMpm,s,t .Sstiøsn,im .05E

Haau&hwpmsdaum .OSd.Ominy

Hmm stmdRsrras 0500, md Mue

LOCATER UEIWEBI 10111E & HOWARD

UFETIME GUARANTEE
BRAKE PADS OR SHOES

MUCH MORE.
Sdnl-MMtHs reds. 45-50515th, beeeaw.awame Ctmk

7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
O

(847) 588-1800
www.midàs.com

PARTICI-

PANTS

If yet ate ceteently eneollnd with
Circuit Breaker, please cantaca the
N:Ies Sceme Canter for asaistanau
in meneeliment Reenwals may
be medo ever the ietamet ur by
meil, New applicants MUST 0m
u paper foam. Incente limitations
apply, Coli the Conten fer mere

infennation 047 589-8420.
AMERICAN STROKE ASSOCI-

call the Nibs Sesioe Center at ATION PRESENTATION, Muy
508-842g Visis us online at IS, 12:35PM - 1:35PM FREE
Pre-regintratien is required for
mast programa, Cell far ware

Lynn

Miohel,

Steahe

Caordinater, Lu:herae General
Hospital, will disoxta the new
Ameeican

APRiL REGISTRATIONS
Deep off Rogisteatmess from the
April Naturally Active
Ace duo at the Center as Friday,
April 7 In-peenon Rogiatrationa
will begin
8;3OAM us
Wodneaday, April 12, far progeams witls space available

APN,

Strake

Anunnietian

Guidelines in atreke peevention

and and how te erougniec the
a:gnt und nymploms of o steako.
This lu O free Imlum upen to all.
Follewing the lecture will be the

Feee Monthly Bleed Preunuco
Eceaenixg (from i:30-3PM). All

i i:3Ouw

515.55/sesam'oe

Ali supplies includedl Dnesn't it
make yea feel geud tu a000ive o
card made especially foryeu? You
toe cus make beautifid handmade
cards (that luck bike is teak haunt

infurmamion en hew yen oua be a
past uf thin weedrefal afternoon,

Cenleot: MaryAne

tu make) in mieutest In nach OVER tEa' CELEBRATION,
June 22, 2506

make 6 ceads, using different tech-

Ara yea er samoane yao knew
ariebmt(ng year 95th (ea uvaa)

niques. It's simple and easy. New
skills beamed each weehl

if you liked making valentines es
u kid, FenIl lave this Olessll
Juin us on Thnatdays, leaw now
teahniques, nod make handmade
cards that can be used fur any
eceaston. Take a heath from year
daily ruatmne und bet yuur creativisp flow. Abb are welcome!
Advanced engintrution in eaqaimd

GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION, Wednesday,
May 31, 2056,
Nues taupIns celebrating 50, 55,
6,0, ned 65 ut mero years nf mar-

iecimed te this Nilnu Reniur
Center annua I Annivessary
uro0

Were yea married in 1936, 19S1,
1946, er 1941 und oaaiiea? Please

u vutiety cf eppertonitioa fur
aesidents 55
end
eider,
Membuaship ia face ucd includes
a subsoniptiun tu the menthly
newxletter that details all actici-

WORKSHOP

Slurp Cgntnuns..
nao Nl SENIORS page 20,

TO

.Eore,ydáy Eaecapt Siaseday

April 12

Niles msideetn toached by the
lass ofa loved eno. Participants
muy unend ana, we, an all three
wnahshepa. Tb esessi'oes will
meet un Wednesdays from I :353:SSP,M,und will fucus au the
fellawieg esoas:

Wuakuhep el- April 12 "What
has happened to met Trying tu
make senne ufthe many feelings

M,d Reg. Hal,

Styling ...
$5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicuru
Tegether...
$10.005 Up
IN HOME HAlO CORE
COLI FOIS PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES.
5391 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL,

h, 17731 ß31-OS74,,,,,,

Saint Andrew
Life Center
s Independent and Assisted Living
M

Intermediate Nursing Care

I Beautiful Grounds & Secure
Building

INTRO TO
COMPUTRRS
CLASS
Mundeys, April 3 to June 19

(No ulauaen 3/8, 3/22, S/29 fr

e

6/12)

All entivitios tabo piace at Muiee

pta's feelings aed cencems eue

Nibea Senier Center will held e ., sr. Moc'u Clipper
three- sessi'en grief wurkshep far Styling ...
$3.00 L Up

Tewnohip Tome flaIl, 1700
Ostlerd Rd., Pork Ridge, unleas
otherwine neted. Fur fuather
irfca:ealien en membership e
pregeanss, tell MainoStreumera

tea fer che upoemieg munth.

/erkahop #2- April 19 'Dealing
with enpectatiues ofeurselcee and
ushers," Dealing wish ether pea-

Shampso & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ...
$5.00
OFFER SUPPORT - BEGINS
GRIEF

am l-84T-297-251S.

The
Meine
Teweskip
MeineStreamers pregram nifers

ynuenpa ri enneefler che lana of a
spouse ea n luvrd ene is a difticalt

birthday in 2056? Ifsa, thia cele
bmtiae is fue you! Fleme contact
Senior Citizens'H°j1
Jaymt Ouflun at the Niles Senior
Center for mero infunnetian lEe
Weak Sn Sntemr- Nel Prien:!
abuat this wundseful celebeatiun.

MaineStreamers Offer Spring
Fun and Programs for Seniors
Maine Township
Senior News

547 580-

8420.

weekly, 2 heur session, yuu will

Cebebearian.

CREATIVE CARO MAKING
evory Thuradnyo
9:30 tu

contant the Seaien Costee fer

Three delicious Meals Daily

u Recreational Activities

SImy Cunhncon...
non MI'SENIORS page 25.

. Mass and Spiritual Services

LOOSE DENTURES?
Now you, can have what you crave!

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Ave.
Nibs, IL 60714

(847)847.8332

wwwreshealth.org

First month's rent is
FREE!
Call for details or
to arrange a
personal tour.

in one short procedure you con move e
aloble denture w:Ih on ncrgiuoi nulurrS
cnr Ihn ypluel omonlhn uf heeling

Va 5% W.STARDUST BOWL.COM

LI''

NBC Highlights,
Fer a detailed description of pmgrams & sativitina orto ask about
membership er registration
requnements, plome check the
Naturally Active Pmgmm Gaidon

CUIT BREAKER

Wi8h new mini den8al implad
tnchnulogy pua can enjoy xocure
eating comfort ngaiSl.

AndMUCH

(See raleo as bowling tentereI

Nues
Senior News

BR*ESEIMCE COOLANT SYSTEM

TVs,GasCards,
DVD Players
MP3 Players,
FREE Games

ATTENTION ILLINOIS CIR-

hewexer,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Nen-Swokiog

Bowlox Edge
Shot Shnaters

time nacamplishmentt wore,

- IS YOUR CAR READY?

Wednesdays
NavrA Ball

Seninex

As impressive on his prime-

GUARANTEES HONORED AT
2200 STORES IN NORTh AMERICA IRRE TORUS N STORES)

Join a Sunner Lraqar
Early Summer Lease Bowler Bandees
3 FREE Samen at tseo Play por Week
Sx:nmrr Clouait

Jost did his job, did it well and
let everybody know how mach

I remember the way he used

Celebrate our 50th fflhÌiV('rSaiS
We are giting away $50,000 in Pilzes
Mandava )SwteM,,y IN

1111:-inning hewn nsa.

players in the world. I never sport uf baseball.
Eves) time he patee that uniunce beard him complaia. He

to sign anhogeephs for kids, tirelessly, cao aftoe another. I unce

after hit 2001 Hall nf Fame

CLASSIC BOWL

bic catch Sud wan it with an

Pablad made Packest the Septembers when the Twias

to him. The smiles on their facet
whoa they greeted Kirby beforo
batting praotico worn unlike any
Ihave soon before or amar.

Over 90s celebration on tap for June 22

saved the game with on inceedi-

game's Best 03 million-a-year wore hopelessly ant of the eaae.
01e played every game as if is
lished himself at a big.lnagae player in 1989. Withie Iwo
star in 1986 naht glaucoma years, Packatt's snlaay fell ont meant something, never abnahforced him to entire a decade of the top 70 even thengh he ieg Ihn fans who paid hin salary,
later, other piayern ware drawn remained onz of the very bent nlways respecting the great

child started amiling as ko
playnd with the geld No. 34
medallion ahnt dangled feam

a messy divorce, with hit en-

my bock; I'll aaecy yea," ho

tont games - even those in the

cially.

anspect he had far the game.
From the lime Paakeat estab-

l,\ecl I 30, 20116

.1

Trust The Midas Touch
Auto Service Experts
Mon- Fri Bam.6pm Sat Bam-4pm

Call loI your wnplvente,O cursclutua

(773) 763-9900
Mark H. Mlynski D.D.S.
6063 Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL

Ooareliei O,elr/:
llnol,n. Icncmele ll,al,,,eli,lllic irimlelrf,an,m

fa,pnna nullS th,abilil,n.0 erOe) by 8,

ftdeall'airOalt5 oIl.

!

Resurrection
Health Care'
FarAS af Yen, A/i of YearLifir

SENIORS

SENIORS

j

Aging Lifestyles

Join the Crochet Club at Morton Grove Senior Center
cnoeio libra feain 9 n.m. to

Planning retirement abroad

Morton Grove
Senior News

Joe Vele
Ceptey Newu Service

ita and Lee, a retisnd coapte,
fave trave
nom o

gp

tly

t

Italy, a country where ha costs ase
considerably lass than in the United
States. Housing, in particalar, is far

11y want to bay property io
ooathwentent Italy and opon a bad

te mass and greet people and figusen ranning an inn will suit him ta
a fare-thee-well. Paying gants will

help support the ceaple's new
lifestyle.

Rita and Lea am not the only
coopto considering such a move.
About 4 million Americans live is
foreign coaotoies now, the State

cod breakfast. Rita tovas ta cook.

DeporSnest repotnu, although them

Loo, gragatious and energatic, likes

is no data that bmahs this nambea

dawn by age.
As the baby boomers eater their

Ris asd alda a goad cumbas may
leak abmod. They aftas am healthy

Social Security and passion
benefits depciniled eieatreniaally,
either in their U.S. bank nein the
them

asd vigomus and ready fenanaw
adventure. Most bnby boomars am

Menina, especially Qaadalnjnra

health inaaeanan la foreignoen.

with toare 40,000 peemannnt US.

One couple who mayad ta Cesto
Rica discovered that thc nnuntty't
noesins of Medicane cons themjmt

used ta frequent retecations in

order ta parean career geais. For
them, moving abaoad mey seem as
obvions next ttep.
-

Ti tey alta can atnattgn ta have

and

eanidensu, ore hospitable to retiree,
from this coontiy. Sosse coantrien,

noch as Nicaragua, Sanador and
English-speaking Snlize, actively

-

"Crochet Club from ESO lo GRANNY'S KITCI-IEN

$600 ansaaily and they em salislied

cOrre tifo bloetne

The
Garden
AT FOREST VILLA

AL ZH ElM Sil 'S
AND

will, the health nere thuy

DEMENTIA
CARS

local conta cheat $150,000.
So how do you go about choos-

ing unotitar 0000tly lo caO your

-

Caic

"With proper nurturing and focus a garden can become
a marvelous place where life blooms. lt-is this wonderful
icon of the abundant garden thai has inspired thé
creation of an exceptional setting located at Forest J(illa
for the treatment ofAlzheinier's and related dementia.

At The Garden residents réceive extraordinary patientcentered care where our professional staff believe ïíi
the acceptance of mind, body, and spirit. In äddition,
The Garden has innovative therapy programs-that invite
residents to explore Music or Horticulture Activities
speccally designedfor individuals with.A/zhetmer',o
disease or related dementia.

tino, toy eciocolion oxpaot. Rita
and Loo, foe example, intand to
experiment with Iheir decore befoec

otoking o ponnartoot nove. In ho
fail, ii,oy platt in tent a homo io
Italy forarnontis.

Tirey 0cc iccky becante thcy
mxc oieoody found co American
wito buen in lloiy, laven it sod has

oRnead to shorn litern lIte cope,
citan Ihey uscivo. They view bins na

away io make their intmductios to
ihn new land aasiee. He'll know the
banker, the baker and thn plumber.
Language, con ha cmciat. Mony
people thinking of relocating
abroad already konw the language
of their new ccantry. Othern Start
taking classes io advance.
Chansing a ceuntry with attabla

gavemment is a high priorily. A
enantry with loIs uf asmat - politically, Oesncinlly or racially- can be

befare waning, Sud ant whether

(847)647-6400

Ext'ended Care
61140 W,4NihV.AVCnSL.
Illoo 1,11
Nil

worm, us lie oadieeae ploys

00 Muvduy, Apeil 10, tile Mueton

AARP MATURE DRIVING
PROGRAM

le-peraov or lila Seltior Cenice.

u o iluiv offoaod monthly

ytantinnl information abane living

in

danois Grove ,vills limonent

SEDGEB000K OP
LINCOLNSHIRE LUNCH & TGUR
loin tic Motmox Geovc Suxion
Cecear foc lItis speniul bnip io
Sedgebsook lodepalldosi Livillg
in Lillanissltier. Dise ono fabaloon lavml, nod toua lii, lavorioua neu, aoompinx. Tl,is in o
tvaikicg our sa urea, acm/y
chocs! Tito bus till dopoci O-ata
Iba Sernos Common ei 10:15 cm.

on Tiiesdolç Spell Il und retail,
aI 2 p.mmt. Ti to cost is just 50 -

cffeeed fmorn 9 te Il am. ne
Tuesday, April Ii in the Morton
Grove Sreior Center.

ed

Periodic blond peonenra measamemees is helpful io determining if heoltie is shroataned by
high blond pressare (hypertensloe). Hyperlensiox in ennatsib-

atar coward strokos, heart dis-

MGRTON GRGVE ADVISORY
COMMISSIGN ON AGING

The Merton Greve Advisory
Commission on Aging will held

ils nest monlhly meeting at

ally hes no symploms an o person nun feel great end not know

nino nf laminen ucd pragrores Io

they l,uve il. Free sonoaniege ore

nilican pOpalslion. AO inlerenl-

-.
f
aÇi,-

Sesice Center is seSieg bookn

I

The Communie,, pravides an
arano for disonasion and pias-

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Lavoro read? Know- someone
who does? The MarIon Gsove

Ibas nue no longer be shelved in
its Library. All peacerda will go
ta support the Moiloy Edocation

p.m. ce Tuesday, April Ii in Ihr
Montan Geave Senior Center.

cese and kidney failure.
Unfonlirnotely, hypertension osu-

resident, are welcome to

attend.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-

oecd kimcirmo oville ontiqur Itoose

"gnons Ilma gadget" and loosen
what those ieysbeeiomrn looking
utensils uomo noce a,o li for. The
cost injuet 50/ su placan regista,

Canter in Marcan Grave. The
sale willi br held Sore 10:30 to
11:45 ow, an Thursday, April 13
in the Senor Corlen. Paperbacks
ace 10/ ucd handbacke are 20/.

becefll Macion Grove's senior

Golf Mill Café

nn;s,w

-

Sainar Mesure

Oc." 29,,4 )ccm'sum?

,

Veal Cestlsna . Airar S Oasie,se
Wor'c s PataruCo Pacto

J

r (miami

Z3mm (d' JijNumn

Fr/od Srhnp.Jterk Chope

-

Stir Fried Chiche,, .Oeesror Onsoioe

COol Sulad. ('rasar Solad

Far Breakfast, Lsach & Dinner Heursu

Chapped StosS-,rs'lb Grffllosl Oes/asta

hiera-Sat, Oam-Su3spm . Soadoy Susns-5m3#pm
Sealer Mens Amsiluble

Mass-Sat, llosa-Opus. Sunday I laae-Su3Opm
379 Golf Pniill Melt

$595

est te Sears). Silas, IL 60714
Itsaide Mall. Enlrsncr #6
p' 1847) 655-1504

Ample Parking On East Side 01 Mall During Construction

-

nte Manor

Grosse'

Donald E. Coppie

Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
-

6601 West Tesuley Ano., Nies IL 60714
'rd (847) 647-9675 . Fanm (847) 500-SO7S

Morton Grove

Gemsas equinolnnt lo ear Senial
Security benefit.

uvnxccap/eynetvwcons.

Danald E. Coppie, 04, oece-

after kin eolieomeont.

ideal of Merton Grave for

Mr. Coppie is sumnivod by

alboosl lifty years, died l°riday
ovoning, Pebmoucy 17,2906,01
Rush North Sl,amn Hospice ic
Skokie, Illinois.

his wifo, Waedmm, at 51 yeart;

Mr. Coppie reus - bara on
March iS, 1922, ax Ihn eldest

"De000e" Coppie of Walnut
Hill, Illinois ill daweentale

?fja,4arngsl'

Forest Villa

Pleosc colo Ihet the Cronl,et
Clase laugiss by Gioite Sweger

ihcaenlaoget ir imoproving tlteir
mlsiving skills.
Addili000lly,
drincau will luid tltal by compiolirta ibis cou,sc tiroy uni, roacivo a
miiecoual ois s 1toriiOil cf their
mmiommobile iesur,Sm,aa, Courses

People who am thorn another
manney also can be a source uf

wilkaGem,en woman nod moaried
bee. Ennept fer visits to the U.S., ho
han considereal Gennauy his heme
foe 40 yearn. He new roneixes the

Grove Scoiva ClIster will be
l,oasforlvrll ihn ou old-fnsh-

mmuys d,ivaas nuit nomtipeesare for

Wo,ltingtnn, D.C., in anolber gnod
idea. You con find ont the country',
mililudo toward foenigo mlimos cad
iiifomtclion on rmidnnny mqeieeo,crlls, homo parchases and twins.

Oas friend Tam fnand his nnw
homeland the time-heecrad way.
During his Army nervino, he was
slaflOnnd is Geemeny, fell in luxe

Sealer Center tecasbore und $16
for noemensbers. Register io
person at lite Serins CecIne.

day acume fac older illalneists. Il
Ionises oli tira phyaieoi changet
mimai neanlopany aging and un

Cotrinnting the ewbsssy of the
mauolay you ace inseenstad io-

otnewilnee. They will be chie lo tell
you aboat suaIt thiogs an 110w haed
it ib lo becomo paci of tha commaoily ond ube hast may50 msnt peo-

In thin staevaloan peoneetnuon
by Ceci Wisalogul at USO p-01-

AARP', "Maluco Driving
Program" i an cight-hour tivo-

www.,sorid-

Senioe Ceater.

two enea, Brise D. Coppie of
Morson Grove. and Robert E.
Cemy of Chicago; one sister,
Phyllis Diedniall of Nashville,
Ill.; ovo bralbos, Riuhasd A.

I

ohild of Effie oed Elllaac Coppia ovd wife Anre, of

Jennifer Ingraffia, BS, CAD
Special Care. Unit Director

Fora Thur Odi

ilisnugh
ilowspopnre.norn.

ncunmfcrlable, if sat doagerean.
E-seuil
Volo
at
Joe
Espmioliy far Americans who am jcelo2583@adolphia.nat er momeo
ased te o dernenmay fans weeks to 2528 Fice Shillistgo Read,
well, meut of she time.
Frnderiela MEt 217g).
Health cam is another primary
© Copiey Nema Service
cancem. Medicare doesn't week
noia Copio7 Rosco Service as

outside the Unitod Slates. Sa,

We bélieve that every day is a new day/u/I of promise;
that each day should be as full as it can bi'.
Each life celebrated." -

ilolda n wealth of practical
iitfvmlolinn on individuel coneYou con lind nut what's going os
i votary noantrian by rending lanai
mowspupoee mivailable in English

130a.m. every Friday momiag
betwneo Api-ii 7 and Sept. 29.
The fee fer lilie climb in $13 for

mill easume in Octabor.

rvivivnsmupearlist.00m. Titis Web

avouable for bclncceo $450 and

Slowly and miti, lots cf deiibeeo-

Au lnnoi'atire Approach to Aizheiiner

micimlarnoaony nod consaleing Web
as
sank

Simon

Silo

$700 ioontbiy. Puixitaxing an opaet-

far MIND, oony AND SPIOIT

'°ltcsoaenh your ahoiae carefully
litronOb rooding beohn about a par-

titean. Val irr itousing can be erononcbie. In Borveicllo, Spain,
titene-badroorn apaatrnentanea

Hot Lire at 947/470-5223

Morton Grove Onnior Center's

mcmii At nerican retienes.

Various Suropean countries also
welcome eatienex, but the exchange
cate reconvert U.S. deuces into foreign caeaenay in unfavorable now.
Now i l's locro expertsivc to osove

Thamday, May li in Ihe Prairie
View Cainmunily Center. The
cons of tile naneso is SiS.
Regisica by nnlhsg the Scnioe

CROCHET CLUB
People with oil levels of crochet skill are welcome to joie the

il nod how mach il costa. Some
coaslrics eifer low-nets peinote

bunk cf their new country.
Cauta Rica, Paauma

Please regiseer ill-person al the

p.m. ne Tuesday, May 9 and ING

yea will be eligibln te jein your
adoptod nanuny'a health care syalola, how satisfied peeple see with

I

p.m. Oli Sslurdsyt, April 8 and
15 at thu Moelne Grove Seniar
Center; svd fanw 12 nane to 4

m,Áo5eiAebi

*
81125 lIt Gaff Rond - Nitos (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Mileruokesr Arre. - Cluienge (773) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's

-

Owead & Operoled by Jedy & Mark Wnjcienhouvski
srstiesuco!eniatjisssero/.eas,s

Marias County.
Don
from
grodnalod
Coetrolia High Soi,00l and the
University of Illinois. During
WWII Don worked an an eng,neo, foe Seeing ir Seattle. Ha
was a leaaher al Coppie
Onhool in Waleul Hill end bas-

ketball head coach al Gdin
High Scheel 1945-49. le
1954 Don rnuerird Wanda
(Glaub) Cemsy. He worked foe

Iba Sunbeam -Company en
Cinero, Enka in Chicago und
Iaoght engine eriog cea eues

leonwood, MidI.; aislen-ib,-

law, EnrIcen Coppie of
Highland VillIege, Ten.; brother-in-law, Val Gluab and inifa

Ann. of Blaffroc, SC; connie,
Ural CoppIe of Walnut Hill,
Ill.; nousin, Lib Agee of
Controlla, III. Doe is penandod
is death by lei, brolleor, Edwin
P. CoppIa.

A memorial semine will be
planned in the spring at Little
Gsave Ckunnh. Walnut Hill,
Illinois. Memorials mey be
medo to the Litsln Gravo
Ceor5nny Fand 0e Ihr
Anserinun Cancer Sanirty.

dlapcastO nr Rcn'sreieu Cansfarsaklc SsIren,,e,dise5n

misI, 24 Ht,ssr 7 Doy per Week Socrice

f Waned nane rnadalisiss

fa Cenlmutare tnueesagnbnelss, Splints

-f Ultmseaesd, E-slimalario,,

+ Edere amaanagrenes t
t Parli Mann geearn I Tlercapy

+ Bluddora,sd bowel mtrairsisg
4 Goriocrie Schub, Cagoisive Therapy
- Engausomine and fublialional cepacity eneloalios

+ INPATIENTOR OUTPATIENT

-

We bill y norms 5,015cc diraosly

, Loca'e,,','argneo oli/i,,
Grano /'ei,moeo5Oo,ro,-Nm,'ai,r000ObliO

Cr011i StO S(oftl-7 uit irf)5L'liU lIS ti $15111'

(N4:) /s4'i-9S'l5

TIII:csllss ?sI 111111 3)), 21(0(1

SENIORS
Bettíor Ceetorspoasoro
The Men's
Club offesa both a eine-hole

month, Newcomers am invited Io
moat the Staff and loam aboat the
pmgrams and services available In

league (pinyed tnoathty at Tom)
and ao eighteen-hole league that
ploya a different course avery
month fronr May through
Seploolber. Tite Wateen'a Golf

members. You'll be takes on a

League ploys lIrico a month at
To:v. The Men's Golf League
hick-off meeting is Tburadoy,
April 6 at 10:30AM and the

April 20th
freer 10:00 -.
1100AM. Ficase raginter in
advaece by aalling 847 588-8420.

Wolnen's Golf kiuk-otf is set for

HOOKED ON FISHING?! SEA-

Nilen

NI SENIORS

Iltree golf leagues.

CONTINUED FROM l'ÂNE 17

raise anxiety, especially if we feel
people Want un to "move on" or
"be happy again."

Workshop #3- April 26 "On toy
own." As this workshop we will
explore the stress of living alone
and ways to odjvtt te onw social
roles and ronpoosibilities.

PIcoso voll Ben Wostelo, MSW,
LSW, ACSW. or Melanie Atem,
LCSW
ai
847
588-8420.
Enrollolentnecesaary. No cost

GOLF KICK-OFF MEETING
DATES SET

Friday, April 7 aI 10:05AM.

NEW MEMBERS INVITED TO
GET AQUAINTED WITH THE
CENTER

On tile third Tharsday of every

tour of car bountiful faRility and
will hove an opportuoity te meet
members of our stall. The nest

moneting will be on Tltursday,

SON STARTS APRIL 21st at
Busse Woods
Experienced!

Inexperienced!
Men! Women! All are invited to

those who don't have their own

snauk, tasob, and prices. Oar 9:00 am. to 18:30 a.m.
April Outing is at Basse Woods

Inatractor: William Warmnonth

We will meet at tise Outing rilo.
Maps and driving diresti ancora
available at she Senior Conten Por
loare
immformntias,
contact
MaryAnn I 847 580-8420.

available to you mhronghout the
doss at so charge.
Tkis oloss introduces you lathe
world of 00mopsrcrs. Learn oempaler
termisology, Bain
lcmnilinrity with the keyboard,

NILES SENIOR CENTER 3KO plus learn how to une a 0055e
ANNUAL FLEA MARKET and the toolbar.
SATURDAY, MAY20 9:00AM 14

100PM

ship. Eqaipmeor io available for

All are invimod lo sttond the Ihird

annual Nibs Benior Center Fien
Market oc Satnrday, May 20mb.

1e%a
TIlE ANSWER TO REHAB CLIENTS 'NEEDS!
.1 Sonte people regain kigim qoalily of life after a healilt
nelback. cvhile ulhern "locro lo live with" pain, reduced
nl mobilily and 0111cr conditionn limaI needlevvly becomne
.'
cicrouic. Tite dmflbreltce7 086es ii's lite effecliveness of
lito person's rehabilitation.

A PLEA SANT SETTING
At Brlhany Tereace, our slale-of-Ihe-arl Rehabilitation
Conter gives rehab clients an opportunity la enjoy life au
litey focus on developing their abilities Io the fallesl.
They become part of the Bethaey Terrace family Bad
I000uiliOn at their awn pace udiI they're ready Io retan
heme Io xornsal living. Their rehabilitation inclades
epporltraitien In spend lime la nur back-In-home
"pructice" apartment, axing a fislly eqnipped kitchen
and lackling other challeisges that they will face
when Ihoy go home,

A CUTOMIZED PROGRAM
One rehab staff meets witlr Ike cilenI, the family and the
referring physician In easlomize an iaaovative
Rehabilitation program that directly addresses each
rehab clienl's needs. Oar approach differs from
programs al other rehab facitilies in many ways:
Because our clinical team Remains constant, our
Iherapists stay on lop of day-In-day developmenls and :1
establish a wann, one-on-one relationship wilh each
schah Clienl.

Oar department boasts the IniesI equipmenl, which
enables oar staff to achieve the best resulta possible today.

a

We track the rehab client's progress, and we include
cItent satisfaction ratings in asIr reviesv.,

I-

Communication isa priority al The Terrace!
Revideois and family members are welcome lo attend
all care pian nneetisgn, which lake piace williin Isvo
nveeks cf admission andas needed thereafter.
ir

Our staff welles nut a cantomieed pout-reltab program
for cadI client in fellow upoir dinekarge.

Something different in cheese, please?

und features a Loa Mulsati's Fi000 Cost: t35 fart classes
Lunoh. Outings begin nl 8:00AM. A Comparer Lap Top will ho

JoIn as for Baking, fan, and friend-

BETHANY TERRACE

LIFE

MT SENIORS

BaIting gene. Mosthly astiegs uro
planned, beginning in April. ConI Cosvlscen roan mon 17
motados bait, a tito mernimlo

Timm annusi osent is opened lorcaidenrs of all ages in Nitos mmd earroanding eolnmunifirs. The Niloes
Senior Conter Flea Market offers a
broad speotram ofimeins from cille
mrrusures mallow nmotioos. Yo::'O
sovrr know wkar you Origin 0:14,
bat be acre lo come curly for Ilmo

kerl selection. Doors bill opon lo
tIme pmlblic at 9:00AM.

NILES SENIOR CENTER'S
RED HAT SOCIETY

Women nsrnlbers of tilo Nitos
Sonior Center should cali Kelly

INTRO
TO
MICROSOFT
WORD CLABB
Mandoys, April 3 to Juse 19
(No Clasnes 005/8, 5/22, 5/29 &
6/12)
II amo. In 12:30 p.m.
ilmstracmor: Williamn Warmouth

Cost: BSS for S classes
Frereqainire: lolroductino

to

Colo pulers

A Colnpater Lap Top will bo
ar'ailoblo la you tlmrnogbout lime
class nIno chorun.
This class will levi nIx contnon
comnpccor basics, bal will Isolo
quickly hmlo omm introdaction to
Microsofl Word and 11101m
Microsoft Excel.

Mickle to registor for time Red l'Itt Connecting
Sooiely. Your meembership allows Grandchildren

with

SAlMI ROTE BERGMANN

Copley News Sntvlce
cheddar and
mozearelts - the grand tri-

American.
,amvieote nf cheese. Far
many cooks, Ibis weit-knowr trie
cenatitstos our entire repertoire.

We use American for grilled
obseso, cheddar for nuchos and
moezaretba fo piran.
Boy, arome sniesissg oat,

Dozens of cheeses, from Bel
Pecar to blue, camembert tocanIal, fera to fontioo, are just waiting te be baked, fried, broiled,
gritted or otharcvise maIled.

Valerie Rolsmq a chense wiefar
Fishers Feeds in Cabmlos, Ohio,

said Ihe besl maymo conqurr suspicion of "weird" cheosca ns to

offer a liltIe toile.

'

naming plato and broil very close
to heat astil choose irarts la melt

lives and vorialinos for many of
her recipes, including Foratura

Her simple rouipe calls for

bal noI ooze off the frail. Serve

Baked with Reblachae. Thia mich
dish is a filling vegelorion mcci,
porfodl far a Lenten supper when
pairnd with a mined green ealad.

"People cama is o loI with
reoins from the Food Nolwork.

spreading pasra sauce in the bot-

immediotely.

10m of a baking dish, arranging

They want lo know what the

mushroom cops ne 1he nanco, 811-

cheese is (in lilrrooipe(, whot it
lastos like. I snmple il and Ihey

ing thom with goat cheme, then

Fantina is anorhar good welling
cheese, oft es used in ris000s.
"It's good on pizao," Robrer said.
"Or melsed and paurnd aver seg-

lave it," Robror said.
Assnrtise, pungenm cheeses con

until Ihe ohoese is hot and babbly,
then top with chopped fresh basil.
Roh rar ore dits high-protein dials

gies. Alsa in fondaaa. It's a bil

says aookisg ceo mellow a svong
cheese. She didn't like goal

ssck on Baulh Beaoh with as

cheese anImi she tried it hot.

"They're oating solada wilh gorgoneola or bi ae cheese and malnola, bnl not buying it for cooking," she said, "A lot of peoplo
don't boom yna coon oak with it."

A mock panini made wilh
polenta slicea insload of brood
feaaaoes a Btlisg of fonrino

intimidate people, bat Rahrer

"I had it baked in o porlobello
muskroonraap with pine oats.
cealdn'l believe I liked il,"
Robree said. "I've served il a few

sprinkling an pine naIs. Bake

increased interess is bi ne cheeses.

FUL! FlAVOR
A spoonful of Roquefort adda
complexity to a fondue. A sprioklo of bi ne chaosn eohonors wilt-

sweeler cod ssrooger than nay, a
brick cheese."

choran, muakrooms and sao-drird

When cooking with cheese, it's
permissible, even eocoarogod, la
Becken, edilne of "Cisorse: From
Fondue
to
Cheesecakn"

cssv:ccopleynic'we.

A wid orongo ofcltoono Ilavars n:od tos tamonianvaill ng lo ho
onylornd. liceo aro uomo esomplos:

.SoS (wllito rivd(; brie, colrterlborl, ncufchaloi, BrillaIS,boudin , Bourscall.

. Seosi-noft willI warhnd rirmd (oratrgo(: rrhlcchoo
(f raocr (, Pori-SatInI (F'rover /, Flsvnlcti (Oonrtnurk). Tiluil
(Gcnvsony(, Taloggia (holy).
Gouda-stylo: Gonjdo, Edaw, Cnlby.
Ovnlio0 cilocacs: Pnlooigi000-R000ialro, Ornino Padana,
pacorina Rnnmara.
Scniar-ulyla: Solas, gmayere, Emsroronlalor, Comb,
Jcrisbcrg.

tilo suroplco:ix, 0:11 Ounce nfblac
dlmccaa. Sinnlaly aal dried opricota,
Ogs or sondless dcloa io 1101F, bon

lola witil0000got of bi no ahocno

Good Tbrough;4(30106

(ornmokcd Swiss or smnnkrd
Edujo). Al000ga on an oven-proof

L
POTATOES BAKED WITH
REBLOCHON CHEESE
2 1/4 pounds boiling patalees

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Ptsytlss Stem-Weisomoe, MA., C.C,C.-A.
Lirennod Clinical Aodiolo0ist
Licensed Hoa6mrg-Aid Dinpeoser

Bhermtn Wriatnasm
Lirrmrsrd ElrorimmgAid

Dispo:ncr

s.. ,,

Add vaille, 0111:010 0 boil for
wioulo. Soasan WillI aoll ammd
i

pappel. Ohr in onions and

I bay leaf
4 tablaspouns unstilted butter
(divided use)
2 asians, ostia 1/2 and sliced
atripri nf hacas, chapped

bacon. Alralmgo polatoca io pro-

193 cup dry white wine

cheese into 8 wedges. Cas eaah

I puund Rebloehan cheese
(ser nate)
Course sea salt und freshly
grnund black pepper
Yields about 6 servings

p'meoein 1/2 through Ihr middle,
so cook hes skin en 1 side only.

Call for your appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060
Evossissgs & Its House Service Available!

coro.

Check cheddar, abassdou American

ho swcolnnsu of dried Roil bull

FREE.SCREENING

13091 Copir' /l'emw Service or

(Gardners, S25(, offers alsema-

mocipo for Slooky Ootvels, pairing

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!
Coupon

cheoso. Or, (osI "ommbio or slice
whatever you've got an mop of 1ko
poraroes before baking."
Sairoi Role Bcrgnmaon il lkefond
editerfar 06e Calmlas (Ohio)
Repaeiloly. Hcrc-roam/ addrroe
io oaimi.begmasmr
@normeolmre,e.comm.

piozo nr croshilmi.
TImo Wi.ncoosin Diory Producerr
(o'vvw.wisdoiry.cow) affola s

IO. te Il am.

Don't let hearing loss
affect your quality of life.

(a semisoft Frosch). If you can't
find reblochoo, Beokotl saggesls
Emmental, conIaI, ara fino goal

anbstitnte or onperimest. Pinna

ond caramnliznd ooiorvs olovoin

your

Hop To It!
Get Your
Hearing
Checked Now

Sliced poraraoa, oni osseo d bacon
are topped with moblach on cheese

od spioncim. Crcnvbled gorgonzola

yoa to aoend the club's monthly Taesday, April11
lasoheons.

rimes, and evoeyono always lihea

Bail potatoes with bay leaf aed

pioch of sols antil aI dente,
about 15 minales. Drain. When
cool enasgh to handle, peel and
car ido 1/4-inch slices.

Melt 2 tahlcsp000s baller in
skillet; odd onions nod bacon
beownod.
Ronmovo WillI si011ed spoon and
ini aside. Add nalonilming ballot

und

cook

unlil

ommd polatoes ommd nook geolly
for 5 minales. Sri, coeofolly.

poned baking dish (abool

12

inches long).

Somb rind of cheese lightly
with regelablo hmsh, Ihes cut

Arrange cheese pieces as top of

pesatoes, skis side sp. Cover
with foil and bake io preheated
ases at 425F foe about IS min-

ales. Remese fail and bake IS
miastes more, aetit browned.
Serve hot.
NoIe: You

can ssbstitntr
Emmenlal, cantal or Pyrenees,
ora firm goal obrase. Or clear
aal a clstlorod cheese aomparlmeal aod omloble or slice wimat-

evoe you h,nsc ala top of the
p0101005 before baking.
- "CImeeso: Frano F0114110 to
Cheraeaa he"

POLENTA 'PANINIB' WITH
FONTINA CHEESE
2 tabtasp000s unsalted butler
(divided use)
193 cup osioocd shallots or

2 (4-nance) packages sliced,
mised exotic musbrnams, nr I
(8'nuuee) packaged sliced criminiar bulto. mushrooms (4
nups)

I tablespuass chapped fresh

thyme, ori Ieuspnau dried
3/4 teuspau. salt
1(4 nrsnpaus freshly ground
black pepper
i enp (4 onssors) shredded

PORTOBELLO CAPS WITH
COAT CHEESE
I cap low-sugar spaghetti

4 large portubellu muthraam
I package (4-annaes)
roducad-fut gout ahenar, ast
istu 4 pieces
2 lableapuanu pine unta, finely

Wisconsin fantina cheese
(disided ase)
1/4 cup ahoppad tao-dried
tomalaes lu oil, svell drained
16-ounce lube polonia sr fia.
Named paleota, out crass wise
in 16 (1/3-iseh) slices
Yields 4 servings.
Molt I lablesp000 nf banem io
small sEllier over medium heal.
Add shallots; cook and aIim 3
mivates, Add mrcnheooms,
Ihyarre, suit and pepper; anak
and srie 5 minuten or until
mushrooms see render.

la small holt, combine 1/2 cap
the cheese and tomatoea.

chapped

I tablespeau chapped frrih
basil
Sprig afbauil. fur guruish
Yinlds 4 servissgs.
Pmheal anon mo 375 F. Sp000d
sasaom n batlonm nfa 9v9-hmch
baking dish. Arraogcmnmlslrmoos capa, gill sido ap, on mop.

Placoapioce of goal cimenac on

H OOlrOlOaiOl og i mabiospooñ

bamlcr uni large nOrslick griddle
or 12-i scimonos tick skillet over
osodiamo i sealsolm i nreltod aod

bubbly. Aoraogo O nlices polen-

toinak hiel; tap wills chaosn
mnistare and nemaimling B s lices

polenta. Cook 3 miaules, Tam
caeefully; uaok 3 minales or
until hos and cheese is melted,
Toansfer pasinis 104 serving
pioles; top with mushroom
s000r and remaining 1/2 cap
- Wisconsin Milk Maekeling
Board.

cock mushroom. Bpmiakle esenIP willi pino nuls.
Babo for 30 minutos, am until
bot and bobbiy. Top milk
cimappod basil. Oamiall witlm
basil aprig.
- Proas Valona Rallror, Fislsoos
Foods,

IN FASHION
Spring for these pieces
and get an up-to-date look
SHARON MOSLEY
Copley News Service

THE ALERT CONSUMER

Smoothie shops are popping up all over

fraitt Spring ta.nertrrner, Iraitta

taairtare playfel silhauette

year tees mia a new Seesen spring bat sprang, arrd beeveen
the chilly irrarnuligs and rrcntt
aSenrteons. liares a whale nerv
wardrebe af ttaasulienal faslnae

rcltee paired na'irli crapped panic
arid a ealeefel careisale.

pieces ready ra jamp alit afilie
alasel and anta the street.

whether yente waehing in the
carparete wand ce heading eat
Inne trepical veaetien, there are
lais nf weys te break ap the
dressiegeaadne this spring.
Try a few cf thencrefrsahieg
Spring fashiec teends te give
year winter werdeche a beech:

WIDE-LEG WHITE PANTS Ge rvith she flew end keep it
light ea the battem - far rverh er
play - with a paie cf flawing
white pants. Tap aif with a navy
er bleak jacket fee week; a
striped L aten sweeter fee etere
cancel leeks.

-,T--ha aineathme, enea a na tim ii leed tsterente pic. is the raw
, iindeigeince far itecitli-caiicci aasoansu cene wiiliirg ta speed
.j 53 and ap fer blend enizciI huit, yagirtl sind netnitian sspplr-

BERMUDA SHORTS - Witile
ateny weinen ut every "creative" werk resinenineet might
try ta pall aifwearieg these ta
the atRae with ajeahet, atiters
will jest went te pall a pairan
when they're atrelling theaagh
an aatiqee market enanceny
aftemean. Any way yea wear
them, hnseskirnming Brrmada
thefts eren geeat alternative te
(eager penit.

at g55 Dirge Stase University. "fact dall ersseetns kind cf e high
price - evenacrea y price - far ,qcrnra etitir, bel peapir are willing te
spend th ensure muney."
Jant hew qauckly smccthie shops i nace beceme abiqeitcas cc celati
raw won illustrated cecee tip when Jambe Jalee - ene efthe nmceth-

e indasiry's paeesrttrrs - n neoence d that it was bring beaght by
Services Acquisition fer $265 mulliac.
"When we icakedat Jambe Inico, svean w a soiqne lifestyle bmnd,
with streng management, category demisasce end salid stare level
eecnumieS," seid Services Chief tveeotivs Steven Derrard, fanner
CEO cfflicckbastee end ac-feccder cf AsteNatien.

Experience Our
llardsssrsde Passe
Seeps

Authentic Italian Menu

Creased Doily

In The Heart Of

Fessis Seafood

Prisss Steaks
Festaehsg s

Wisse Seirrtion,

saya Den Tilts, esther nf "Smcothirsl The -Original Smccthio
Back."
Drmacd far fmit shakes spmud te tite Senthern Ceiifarnia beach
cilios in the lSSSn, as weil oste head shepo end health feed steten.
In thase days, smeothien in seine health Iced cutlets had lors te da
wish taste thon with itebibing a deys dasr cl visennins in a mie cf

"Saperh
sereicc' asid exceiii',,t

THE CROCHETED
SWEA TER - lt's iba perfect kni
tapper this sprittg - a lirais bit cf
e cavrmp rvhee layered ever
sireveires sircils and aaicisaiec
far ceci warnings, in eardigac
stylet an daiirt,nnslarves, titis
trendy stvcarer incisa a rcivner
reitarr waci icitir dress paitisai
dteafticrcreviillr jenits err e
data.

THE PRINTED SKIRT-In

Meirose Park,

great way re Wake up ilraae basic

vuota io Jarcha leico.

jackets yea recette everk er itch
taps decaed far a leirancly wink
er the beach.

Thateste 33,000 er
sa U.S. states thai
dauern ai leant sume
fleur space te wlnip-

feed"

"The bass sans's. l'es'

Ki1
Call Pasty Oser Mossoger 'Ir l'ieri leer rent Ilsstter,s Or Fuaiily
Cisosse 'reos Ori, ftienriae ts,nsjuol SIena

S is

GIVE ME 5 WSNES FOR

THE JACKET DRESS -A
hgittrn'et'ght, flirty dears icen
airy nitiifan can be pelished fan'
reck when tapped with e belted
caat, er wanned cp with a
crepped military jean jacket fer a
eased party.
Sharan Manley is a fermer lesbien editen nf the Arkansas
Oaenttr in Little Reek and escatuve direetar cf the Feshinc
Editart and Repariert
A sneciatiec.
© Capiry News Service
Visit Ccpiey Newt Service at
www.eapieynrws.ecm.
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Cepley Nane Sanaba

f
MY!!
DONT

CI1ShLLEIIGE

HINTS

).CO6TRS1
n,

CH6I-lELEONS'cN cHjmNE COLORS TO S1SIID
IN WITH THSIR ENIRONMCNT. COLOR THIS
CHIMELON WITH YOUR CRAYONS,.,

POLISH WOMEN'S ALLIANCE
ORGANIZES
A FUN OUTING
FOR CHILDREN
TO THE FIELD MUSEUM
'DOZIN' WITH DINOS'
P l'sh Wcmee's Alliance mf America is segousizing an

MATCH THE JOKE WITH THE
CORRECT PUNCHLINE.,.
-

°

Calif. after leaking
fon r hrddiy and cant
ircet-ridr

Possessive

fris

in San Lois Obispe,

An Italian Community

Our Pelaxed Atmosphere

yeu,

"r I55'tARlHG

ibas 400 stores irr tine
U.S. - apeced its Snrt
outlet iii New Orleans.
Sei e rears neileat of
rares didn't begin
until
1990,
irkein
cyclist Kink Pennmn
fcevded the Juice CIsh

Case Studies

I. Ibsy

A©L.I

cama in 1973 when r
Smeethin
Kieg
which easy has mere

M1v°

Sp Fatly Gibbeno Saunier

Prurouns cerne in three rascar subjective, objective end penveneire.
Subjective pranouoo cre used ea subVert nr verbenees
Objaclive prensora ers usnd ce olIente nf unnbs er p,epsbhuts.
Paseeenive prenscnn shun passessinn.
ldt,tify the lehlnni,u p,ansuns as &rthnr
ocbjectire, objective er paenmnnivc

LIZARD...

cerret jeiue, chalky
pnoteiit pawdrr and

unaok. (nube innid-'90n,
Juice Cirib cinaeged us

Join Us. For A Cozy Dinner
For Two While Enjoying

cOLgRFSL

ON TI-lIS

The $1.6 billion smeeshiri ledustry has its satecedects in Baja
Cahfcrnia, wham blended fait drinks first seunfoced in the l95Sn,

gtapitic batihs, rarere alar fierait
cecee dy-related sinises, titis ita

-

t-

Grammar

THIS TIME THE COLOR5S LEFT TO YOU!

I'M

DRAW A
LONG TAIt.

Str has bi gespann icc pions far Sen F runcisc c-boned Jambe Jaice,
a IS-year-aid cempony thus had S345 mtRioc io sales last your nuits
532 stares.

wheat gnnn.
Ccmmrrciahensicn '

708.343.2255

00

qu

CHAMELEONS CHANGE THEIR COLORa TOO.

chase?'" says Geerge Belch, altri'minna e afthe moeketiing department

intaapair nf gaeehes er awiegy
skirt.

1509 Wend Divisione
Melecac Perk, IL 60160

0G

IlS TAIL IS LONG AND NOT TOO THICK!

Smeethie beyers "ferge asking ho qenstiec 'Is rbi natali'crei par-

dranver, and these maybe great
far evenings an the brach nere a
swimsait and jeans; but fer

On Division

11415 LIZARD CAN BE VERY QUICK

ity into a symbel cf- and same untos repinerineet fan - the gaed life.

THE FLORAL TOP - Tb errare
lets af baby-dell chufan chemise
reps eat there that lachas if they
came dght eat cf year lingerie

erzano ' s

c5s

By JR. Rosu-Copky Sees Service

in ant what's been dabbed tine "Steebsake eycdreme,"
smeetitie choies ere tmnsfcncing u neiariveiy inexpresiveccmmd-

nilk sheet-sleeve blanse tacked

irarteitiartal item that can ge

o

The 92.50 latte now has a competitor,

werhing girls, the flare! tap te
wear this spring is the cenen er

A SAFARI-INSPIRED
KHAKI JACKET- Attather

C

FRANK GREEN
Cepiny Newt Service

pctished evork1riaea leak rvitert
coated neitit a knee-iengtlt skirt

(tn tune ta break aal ned dip

oG

C

°
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° MUSICAL?
I

SNAKE'!

'TELEPHONE T

ping sp fmii bientds,
estinnates

David
Grass, president cf Juice Ber Saliitient ecasuiting in Nardo, CirlL
Tine arge t esip uniadtiutes is nenrilniseent cf ib e censurer, denraind

for pnemium-pdeed ecifer drinks that spurred Stanbecks Coifer's
rapid rite is lie i99Ss. na time efecanamic unceetainsy, Starbucks
brounne sycecymasa rentin spending a little esita te reward ycuiseif
fora gaed day's wenk ce buying a leite ta elevate ycer taciti states

WHAT SNNE

°.

Iaago 25

SNAkEISt
THE MOST
USJCAL?

and assediate professer cf marketiittg at lie University nf Delawane
The daily ecffcehousr step danke estiennalierd ast gniiidoss fileteare thai's net a big macgb espenditene te bunt the budgaL "I'm cet

Cns,ls000asALhbfr CONS UMkH

tl}4
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'

e'RiTeoUBAc

SAMIO gR

iooeo seso

u! 8h LhSRL SiReIT
metilo PUP

s
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COOPER-5
HEAD !! o

NE't

-

kISMADEOF
METAL T e° CROCO

"Yet may cet he ablr te cllbrd s umile, bet yca cee buy yourself
s $4 cup cf enCre," nays Meeyi Gandery a censamee psyditalegist

going to be nnablr tage ta ucliege betaste I buy a cap cf caifan,"

THE

RATTLE-

WHICH REPTILE,

WRI'TeUS..

p YgS HAVI AN'I FIJ W

° IS THE MOST

nj\lU5E THE

,4'Rfl

THE.

TURTLE!!'

ptg paws 915505, SUZAPfE ARS
ggqg5 FOOD OF ars 'SAtREI, ça,
POR ALL bIRlE E0RPiC JOlIES f

sating with an cvemighl stay al the Field Museum al
Nalssral Histary ia Chicuge, Illinsis, fcc ehiideess in
grades I thneogh 6 with a parent sr Friday, May 5,2006.
"Onein' wish Dines" ian uniqam eppsruneisy l'sr children
Is nspnrsnsse Ihn Field Maneam and the dinasans oshib-

it np elena and personal. The evening begins avith n
waskohep, fellewiag by a penfsrssnonee, a secah, and
pienly of timo lo explarn the mnsnam, few the Afinan
lathe Eskirna leibe Egyplirn eshibiin - and more. The
osnning will be beth ednaotionol and Sin fer boys und
girls ages b le 12. Overnights begin al 5:43 pm, and
cad Ihn oasi morning aI9o.rn.

If yac woald like te sign np year child far Ibis
slrnpovem attha Field Mosenm arta loam scm
abens she easing, please coil Shares Zane a

n47-3e4-l2oS belwoex 6 wm, sad 4 p.m.
Macday Ihsangh Friday.

Palish Waman's Ailiaaaa al Ameeies is
a 6u1'mmol beemfii seeiely headqxue-

tored in Park Ridge, Illiasis, serving
the funonainl eaeds cf mamme nnd

uheir familien sinae 109$. The
pWA aise erganiaes cultural,
scemI, and edscalienel evnnis in
Iba aamasaail5n.

'I'm mi:tiol) il M'agi,l i ?)) 2)11)6

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

SMALL SPACES

Mouldings, miliwork will rein in your wide open spaces
ROSE BENNETT GILBERT
Copiey Newo Sorvico
Qt We uovo linen calleeiissgArtn
arid Crafts Paroi tare and acces-

suries for lic past nine years,
Tite problem is, the It Oase sor
s i) tig lit so iio a fter is a ra iìch,
split-level, soliti tint mach ardu-

tertnral iotcrost. Tite oilier
night sty husband put it ints
ovords: "Our hnuse and lurn'ishitsgs j list sinnt rvork
tngnther," Ito unid.
What to do? We love nur cnt-

mutions. We can't uffns'd tn
stave-at Icait, uni yet.
A: Wilhaui going ovor board,
iheme-ooisc, you cnn tweak your

oarch into be000,iog o

orare

approprioin background for year
Ann und Crafts furoishirgn.
Tice dining roam wo uhoov here is

lull of good how-to lestons.
Borrowrd from a smart garidn,
"The Tuoi Idea Book" by Many
Ellen Polaan (Tnuoloo, publish-

ass), Iho photo uhowuadioing

tacit, litai has bruir "oreilon'odnot" with n,caidi:,gs to nahe it
bierd botter wirlt tite c,e,,ort'Aotn
attd Credi dicing roo:,, fcooitcoe
cad acoctiorica.
Specittcuiiy, b:tlte,,n und botchoir hato boon atnod io creolo lito
i,igl,vvaiosooti,tg widt a ilota nut

frani tise monies to the city, bitt
rolsat e shnch, Neither nf us lias
hod a gnod sight's sleep since.

Gond dnsign mnkes the must nf she spnce yua hava,

tVlttt eau roe ito to make our
upartnicnt quieter? Pieuse

mude much mom intimste when scalad down, Ito
ahi in the way

exhausted, und slnrr'ly guing
t o alteo' o If ilteir ociloetiout of deaf
catopiie:tted (ch, titis: Sortrt,o cre
urolitiitg nioto than ui,alioov ships

of wood thai beve boor applied
aver flat hordovood paitois.
Anothor fiai strip, raippottod ut:

smuhh room seem much larger; grand rooms can be

Tfl.

ihn space
perceived,

ing and holds tito deaoruuve
plain,
t'i clii:, syoc :eilit tite law-ofti,r-crttto,y attitudo rvokrd by
ihr rcpnadacfon Misuion (ako
Arta ard CraBs) far:,itare. And
it's quite ensy in cdnpi for yuan
own room. Check oat moaldings
and niflevark andnr "Woodwork"
at
"Product Choices
a,,d
Conaiderurions"
an
rho

ubuoob souutd at floor-level;
Seal bolos as coachs i,, ovi,,datvs
and door, with ouaikiuig on n,i,,itnanr-rnpatrsiotr foam sealant;
Pat vibratiom, ,na:uu,l, andeotttajoo

appliarces, like ihr rafnigorator
and waohnr, ucd ase fount pads
undrr smell applinocro.
Window ccvening arr clan hay.

The thicker, tite wore layered
your windoov treatments, ihn
in orn anuod they absorb, says tIre
Noise Pofluticn Clearing hausn, a

Hardwood Iofor,nnlion Center

national nonprofit orgaoioutiar
(www.irnnoiso.org). Lined and

at

is

bic bas in anothar's co nasI."
The dilemma peasant for u presas of nice - vausicai
or honieontui'- io o smohl room in abviaun. But lhnne
ors nomo basic impr000munts that can be made in
ospand Iba larger pernen's cajoymant oflha unem.
- Roise the aaiiing lise. Evnn in a situclino efa uiauh-

isyn o $4.515 min at oso ofits 35 ut aeencunis bot 5h .311 ou nu te whip
up. That inchuden Ihn dent efihe ingredienis sad cup, but uns the cens
nf Inber.
A font-fond rnnsoaeoat sr aeffeeh aonnnpee do obaut 25 conta Io pmducs a $1.29 cup of coffee, including amam, unger, pepee cap, lid
end amicale ntick, saya fltnart Menda, prenidest of QSR Cnsnuhitng

ed-anof ceiling, whoro n portion of u room might
hava a 7-fusIItigh ceiling, thu

"This prioing stmctare lien in with nimihetisien is Shuebacku' huntosas modei is the scese rItal (amsothia dem panien ) une offering Iheir

In fact, apnea
is eelativu .me
und

build:

mf

yours an ihn
shorlar

tilo or thick rcsilio:,i tloorirg io

sinuS bracket,, lops lito woinocot-

site
wivw.hurdwocdinfo.conr.

The clever aun of colors und lighting car mike s

A: (LOUDLY) You'vo et ,:u,,,brr
of quid elliot to :vork eviti,. Tiro
Saro:,a of Elc:,dords, fao cue
allots bran litri:
mobil i,cddod ca,poti,tg, vinyl

lroursfao ovare and ariworks, Noi o

Web

CHRISTINE BRUN
Cupiep Newu Service

Qt We couldn't watt to mnve

ausrour quickly. We're already

ioreriunou urapuein, boor a Itigli
"b......
usi," factor
Clic

i,:olitatr, So da honnycautib
ui,udes, aipocially si,udrs tolti,
thron layera of honeycomb placid,
like
Durite
Phenonrct,a.

Manufacturen Hanter Douglas
suyo they cus abaonb apro 65 por-

cant of uil Ihn suand reflectad
through ovi,,dows, Sounds hkc

u:aaceiuteoditorafCau:,tt'y
Decorating Ideas, Please send
)toi:r qu:c'aticita to l,rr at optcy
ctito Ser:'ice, P.O. Ra.e 120190,
Sa,, Diego, CA 92112-019)1, or

o:,ti,te at enp/eyrd@rop'
leyrioi:n.coitt.
© Copiey Noies Sc:'eiee
ISola Coptey Neme Seri'iee al
nt'i'o'.eopittyteats.eaii.

something worth thouting abouti -

bat dual,
Rose Be,,t,etl Gilbert io lite coauthor of "Haotpinru Style" a,::1

sida

would '.v'
boos to aus
aud

ntopladdee

the uppna cubinets in the

I

-

e

I

S

ma "Design Rulas,"

Lie wel yoBowsawriten:
'i

spann is rolative to the pulposa of the room and the
family who lives there. He says that if you are tho
lurgor and taller moto of ilse hiny pemon mnrluoand,
thus yes pmbably would fusi confined in 1h01 small-

uble,
Whothar big oramail, one cf Lhowahyo-SuWcn's tocallad "dosign suba" about ases is: "Thu percopiun:i
of space io bused un body sien. Diffnre,ut-s:nn apoces
suit diffenetir sine peoplot ose person's ciaustmpho-

'

,

'.1.

I

I

II.

,'

Spaces." Seuud quueaco:us stud ensun,e,,to motter by

e-niai) st ebniuutdes@t,sn,nou'l.couuu orlo Capley

Ne:eo Sei'eiee, PD. fice 120)90, Sar, Diego, CA
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ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

C
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Quality Windows

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt AU!

ONLY
BILES 2 FLAT SLOG.
uaao,sa sao a tat u:t a
aun strenua unraur

N LES

SO aiit

albana tin Saar 5e
u:araeascc.nOam i,,i:S

Ist OPFER
BILES
GOLEEN ACRES
usi s, sate omrr.ua,aa O uk

mn sis. Osti nv

OFFICE

Cocheen Rebsenea, u Icych lacaba Ju'tuecas hn,nnr who idas te deink

ut lessi two smuuihies u weak us meal replecements, says shn csald
easily bay a bleeder cod make fmil concoctions hernelfut her home

in Chais Vista, Calif
Considering the shopping and feud prep "that wschds'l be nearly
oaeouoeuieat," Rabeeson nays.
The i.6 billies in casual nmoethie salma see dwarfed by she $150
hilhon in sehen foe quick_nerve and fasi food. Foe enampie, Siasbaokn
ulano hod gi.9 billion e ro senue in ihn host quarter.
Bai smeolbie nsles have jumped by 38 perded staue 2003, suourdingle a creeas Minheh Group mpoet thai said 43 percent ofAinomiass
adulta censoms ai leant one nmaoihsie a moath.
Mintei especIa smoothie mesenuen Is rise by santher ti billion by
'2010.
hisS Cnpbey Mena Service al iriroceepteyuewa.eom.

"50'YEÀRS OF SUCCESS IN

LO.ÀLREAL ESTATE SALES
,m

"

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.
WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

amOnt cats Fe utsan Huno
im. 050g ua,ums.

slit nlsni h147h III -alls

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

'FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

THE

'a

slAmenans.

92112.

© Cople,i' Noies Sereier
l'isil Copley Nsu,a Se:'eieestuu':i'i,:eopleyneui'.s.ea:uu
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Unlike coffee - habitaeiiy cunsumod every day - nmcnihi os ace
conaideend as acces innai casai ornanu k sibsmeiioe for the majority

OR SPECIALTY IS SELUNG LOCAL HOMES

Cucul Ficauro, CRS, ABA
Richard h'harczak, Cu-owners
"Thn Roui Enlahe Superstars"

I, a,,

esce-

brood sad long nod high, but they nun be difficult io
heut, oppeor ssaek and unseisling, and create u feeling nf valnerabii'ily. li seems thai this is because we
den's liku bsiag approached from behind,"
Thu sohasian te fixiug shin "largo" problem is cony c,aotosmull npuces. Section off iba rooms into more
inlicanla' fumilnee groupings, ose soft uphnlstemd
pinuos, and pal fabric on Ihn windows and teotues en
the floors.
Chi'islitie Br,tr,, ASID, tosSas Diego-based mienor deoigoer a,ud i/ic orohmor uf ''Big /deoofbr Sirtoll

.RHPX A)ISlars

a a,, ,

"The fashion for
loft ansoaeaionn
has gisen name
people

And if ysa rsahiy think ubout it, yuan physical sine
bss obig effect on just how comforinbic you frei sittiag ins chair or sofa. If you arno 6-fout-4-ire), mor
and you pats through u 6-foot-S-inch daoricoy, il is
easily usdorutood thor you could feel uocowfuni-

V

whim

that your ideol
space wonld
natnrahly been
smaller
the
uds. But what
abusI
yanu

shaw that inspirad TLC'n "Tmding Spaces", ahi

e

whnai grass j aicees .

cramped easer,
In
his book

ene of the hosts of"Changing Rooms," ihn hit BBC

e

acts while siso scum gunee ielnd itemu like yoga books, Fuisbenu and

isg fueling by

kitchnn, thon it

taller moto?

e

- Creolo n flour-

color scheme.
- Sb uwouso wiedawats i noceuse
1h e
santa of

order to reach

casiomeso not ashy o drisk, bui u lifentyle," nays Macsham
Neergiusor. usano iyst at the Miniel Geoop, an iniemationai murbei
eesearc h fine with an office in Chicego.
Anulyao say smecihie purveyors ame borrowirg another purl ef
Starbacks' rntaii asedel b yospan ding Ihn coeiety of their corn prod-

t aselly

io

Group is Corosado, Calif

reupeano would
be. niara posi-

using u predomi-

According sa
British design darling Loorenco Llewalya-Bewos,

I...
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COOIIS,nod from ALbAr CONSUMER
To a lesser entant, the smautbie induntty is tapping into Ihn name
uosnamee impulsen titel fueled the ceRca boem. Muny smoethie
chains hsve pasitiossd iheir predacts as heolhhy altemativen te font
feud that cre worth the premiam poid.
Jim Bashett, cuoco live vice president nf Ememld City Smoathis,

When size is the issue, think small on a large scale

DECOR SCORE

I

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
athsancedwindow.biz

We have the ABILITY 'to get
you th HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milwaukee AveNues
847-067-6800
Or 773-774'? 900
uercinsg Ihm

coursrrsunity wiesen 1056

'rIt': Bl:cl,l.:

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

l'i IIJRhI):it' M.kdCll 30, 2006

REACHING ISiS HOUSEHQLDS"WEEKI.Y

CALLUS AI 847-588-19go

NUMBERED NAMES

WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

Spring Is Upon Us
Tinìe To Gei Prepared

Refrngeralor: Aoeseo, 20 Cobla Fevt, Ernst Free. Top Freezer.

Oood Condition, $95.00..
2 Piece Sofa sod Love Seul. Brown.$75,S0. Dresses,
9 Drawer Oak Deveser wilt, 2 Mirrors Pise Two Sedside Tub/es,
$250.00 OSO. Pirase coli (847) 699-0384 01(047) 274-SRS t.

25

HOME REPAIRS

&

IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Handyman
ServiceS Since 1977
54

60

ACROSS
I Ogle
4 After K
7 Touch lIghtly
IO Precedes O'Connor
13 Cart. among
employees
14 Rie, planners
15 Removal
17 Supervising
19 Trades
20 Golf coarse
obstacle
21 Prominent person
22 ActivIty for 14
Across, briefly
23 MusIcal composItion
25 Emotion In Mudville
29 Figure skater
Thomas
30 Rickey ingredient
31 Grandmother
32 Social standing
34 More pleasing
35 With moisture
37 Special talent
39 Ned

40 Mcuntaln in Greece
41 Tara owners

43 Year in the reign of
Pope SI. Zephyrinus
44 Took to court

45_of Ranemurabi

48 Starts from fright
50 California county
51 CIty In Oklahoma
52
secret
54 Yarn reels
56 Firewood holder
59 Order member from
Florence
60 Arrange in rows
61 Food of taro root
62 Enc. unit
63 Tonat System

64Bit socket
65 Sternward
66 Curvy turn

DOWN
i Shoe Size
My Sunshine'
3 Monarch of England
4 Den
5 17th Century lute
8 Undesirable horse
7 Reduce the value of
8 Native of Riyadh
2

I

9 Lesser noble
IO Anticipated
11 Airport abbreviation
12S1

16 Pope from 608-616
181997 PGA champion
21 Top person moniker
24 Type of bread
26 Musical stars from
Gary, ted.
27 "The
Love"
28 Tall tala
33 Cobb, and others
34 Not either
35 U.S. mil, members
36 Engrase
38 Those people

42_ one's own

medicine
44 Offended morally
46 Duplicates
47 Unpopular Fords
49 Scourge
53 Euplorer Remando
de
55 Legal instrument
56 Inquire
57 Society page word
58 Sec

59 Mineral spring

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers
MEETINGS NICE WILD

I8BBB BUWr4 BBUUB
BUBIS BI2iW BULRISB
BISCIB ISIlISIR IMuIUISU
1319W

131918

19(311111! 1319013 11(31119
13191911

11911012

1300 131111313
8111111

1319181118

1119(8

19130 (81913

@1311131319(313W
1919111911

13191314

111911119

@1901911 BUCRIII (119DB
11191313(8

81191911

(8131317

847-824-4272
Po WER WASH NG

.Gdok & Bteeh WaN.

wlhIesn.y lAsse, leGtllSd

t.lek,t R.pI.n.,s.ct
rane Blest, hot.lI.d

''

-csmpl.i. Cceor.t.
CS using

847-965.2146

GARAGE SALE

'Ab Crunch - B1nck Frees

(847) 354-2828

t'ei. 3-Si, Sat. 4-1, Sue. 4-2.
EAM-4PM. 6950 Srward,
Nues, 847-966-7186.
Farn. Orges. Woonn's do
Mrs's Clethi,sg. Womre's
GolfClabs. Skie, Dmms.
Rol/doy 110mo. Books. Toys.
Kirchen llemn. Miso. do More.

- MooyMoevTeListLik,eNrw
Asking $350.00
(847) 567.0312

'WhO,, JURE BOXES

,i, Stwticec

-

Now's The Timet
Advertise Your
Estate or Garage
Sale In The Bugle.
Call us at:
847-588-1900 ext 120

AUTO SCENE
25th Anniversary Chevy Vettef.est Peels into Chicago
Orgooico,, have pulled odi vil
stops
fon
their 25

in the docv,vtrl,lod very Icel 1967

cars

ansIa fon Aloco/cas foyer/te

CIteyyolu d Corverlo psolo antI
peripherolo tIlos ooys'l,ere, clos
ander o 0/ogle cerf - overyahiog

Isar t'celcd Americv's tosrinotis t
will, speod ard yc,vvr. The 231

sp erlocor. TISa folly-reolened

frono NOS. (sow old steak) Folte

vltobopioco is nach u s/goiflcool

Aonívcrsozy Cl,ovy Vcttofcst -

piece of Corvolte lsieloey ritat lise
Operd Chonoel will be follornieg

lo rho luIraI roprodavl/on ilrms,
bumper-to-hamper porlo, 001v.
mel/co oesloesrioo services cod

the

Aecivorsory suIvIe to Ills

the ,vsrld's biggost iodoor Ctsvvy
sod Cervelle sl,cw, swvp fleet
und cur solo - vill norr oro
Chioogs's McCsm,ick fIscs
Sooth, Apdl I cod 2. Enthasiasts

Corvotte built, sank/ng lilo rodel

il 1G Chicage fer on cpccmixp

-15..ulpnInSne. SCeiwet

M..ne,y Viøleliena OGenstad

Covertss from 1950, 1996, 1976,
1986. 1996 and 20Gb. Among sio

Mosciecorn ooywhsro. Foaluciog
lito Miko Cosnise Collscdos, this
will yeobobl yrepren not Ihe
loegell galhariog of docsmeslod

Save 10%
1773) 777.258G
eOGelGI4,48g
FREE ESTIMAT

Tickels one $14 per /rerson cl libe
door, wilh child rosso del age 2

Ihn public, 9 ou,,. 10 6 p.m..

ono ovoilable.

Loko Shone

Olivo, Cllicoge.

odmilted fono. Advooro 1/vhdl

A spocisl Iribole ra Nickoy

A spec/cl: "koicte to lbs b's"
will feature Ihr acuctry's Anost

CotflesW Our

lo drol directly wilh schoss, Iv/Ih0cl comnlisuio,, fers.
Chevy Vellnfest viii br open lo

Chicogo Cl,c000lel - tl,e High

the 1960c '- will syotliglsl nomo cf

lBS Annlr.rnoej

sed
Salcedo7
Gunday.
o,
McC orolic k Picco Scali,, 2301 S.

sypseel.
The all-C 00,01100 Id CI,e,'rolol
ese sod Bock solo 011010e buyorv

docamenlsry.

will dod mcro soc-sf-a-h/ed sod
I/wiled 0,1/lice Chct'rclsl, lIsse
eton assembled iv soc place, 01

Fc,cl,.a, Gnta S bosen,.
Wiedeec, Gin. Sleek, S connue,

(800) 303-5688

I'isoh slate, NEW in thr box.
Will Scarifier $0,400

't

-Recite,, GGtt.,, Sentit * Facci.

Free Eutimates

1633 W.' Barry' Laee, Olenvirser, IL 65025.

Multi.Eooera,sa u.ocoer Oyw
2 Statioc

Buttt& Repaired

dInny S.p.ly. n Cia.slee

Sofflt/rascla
Gutters

Coli 773.774-1911.

MASONRY

WWtdIeg Cl..elea

Siding
Windows

1000gm, ooly $2,950.
(847) 354-2028

CelIate,, 773.8704866

Insured -Dependable. Reliable

Exteriors

Edisno Pmk IBDR. 2nd Ele.
l'lentrd, Carpnted, Appi. No Peru
$60G prr monIli.

by Iba coders/good with the County Clerk ofCcok Cnusty. FILE
NO. 056101578 ea Muech 20, 2006. Undrr thr Asaumad NaIne of
Brauly Plus with she business boded ai 5036 S. Colrage Orson,
Ch/auge, IL 90615. Thr tram flome(s) usd msidroce sddmss of the
owoer(s) is: Kan Cbaeg Lee,

'Tulipas, gll,sfln,0753

.Chlss,.y 5.baNtS R.pGlr.d

Home

Notice is hereby ginms, pomsaunt 15 "As Aer io miar/so lo tbo dee
atan Assumed-Business Name is the oenduar or loonsrcrioo of
Boniness in the Slatn," ne amended, shut a certificelioo mea filad

28505 HOT TUB/SPA Daino,,
NEW. io plosbv, 6 reaM,

Cal) Mitch
Niles, IL

Decks, Walls. Siding,
Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed,,,
Gutters Cleaned

American

ASSUMED NAME

15GO Sq. FI, 0151cc Spoac.

POOL TAELS, B SOT

Erse Estimates - Lioensed
Ivsurnd - Sovded

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

7627-1/2 N. Milwauker, I/sirs
Cenleal Air.
$1,000.00 per oonllo
Call 847.663-99go

- Leg CorI - Log Press

lestalliflg Eeioui,ing
Sandieg. Finishing
StainIng

CALL US AT 847.58fr1905
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

Pooforsoaocr Mssclecan Doulee io

tIle raresl ond most valuable

origirtel Nicke yoorssuncr they

docudos cf slaodooes will ho
Srcolivrvi,' wild 200 osp1, lIre51.

Mere of lito world's moot
will be

legal, nsad-scce-'tt1sp,'red Corvotlo

sotught-ohes Mund 055m

Ccupo, recently fcaturcd /Il Flot
Rod oragasiss, cud lits Mid
Areco/ca
Mols,warks
1996
Collectons Edil,os cotalag cocos

fealored io II remero diblo "sYc
So yeoeue o

Gho,oeaoc." ALIlOS5

cals cl, diuploy bill be o Yenko
427 NOve, oso of Ils e nilnest
N0000 oyen produced.

Alec sIuovcasod will ba the

"Lsst"°°'67 CcrvcIlc Cospe,
owned by Pro Tm,,, of Oli/o. This

Iii lits llalomotìyo so-ap 0001,
sonioas nell000ns and weekend
dvbblors uI/kr' viii 0,,d llene

IANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Be Il,e Finst lo se,,,! h,Ihe
'560,1,0 lo 11,/s week!

- Shrnddvd Hardwood,.,,,,,,,,,$25
Shredded Slosh Cedas....,, $39
Fuy Mal or Ceder Chiys....$35

This Week's
Winner is.,.

Lorraine
Truskolaski

Cypress

$55

FREEDEIJISER'(
SPREADING AVAILABLE
CREDIT CARDS OK
Also Pulverized Top soll, GeBen Mie,
Mv
vCuv94eI SurS Gavel Owl, ElE

SURE GREEN

847-888-999g

I'vldrewSolrnehc,
Fao: 947.558,195

S'misi udrv@buobseospope,o as,,

TO ADVERTISE FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN
THE BUGLE'S SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL:

847-588-1900 EXT. 124

Salin, laday te s'e howmuor9ra maid
cuanoitool Iclal,' chnme&eals dlacaanls.

LAW OFHCES OF

OnIuCrisledRehts6cllpodnii/

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

(773) 286-9018

(312) 922-6688 - (847) 6745040
nooe,olncoidsoasyhlsoyn,.mx
. Telnptromdppisrmannbaelcble

Haute RRGlttP Inc.
505G Dreptler

S Lrgsl ProiIlreÇon,0005led f551005, yIn GodaI

Modo, 50e. 11/TheO 80003

ScoodS 53sa686y Lus

OaOronsOSO'OOT'SOlS

Toll Flee 8055534021

SerS your uvewun to Ihr odIo,:

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

Jlteph H. llehcick

crosv'wolrlp,,theosdyo,,,.,,a,,w.
Ir/II lIsli.11edi,, ast ,sask! Bog/a

191112

BUIS 81121318 110w

We do it all big or small

A

BMB
FLOORING

B UGLE GLAS S IFIEDS

hEbC8lsG.fs,tOs HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

P0:0474058800

,ccaemcosle,rurensoonsml,o iBI

L

rhC.6SO

aiaeoela,laule.mm

Sao/el 850cr/S S/easily feld

. le FOE LhtE5S WEB/I
eannesir Lmp nra Slake

Mel Wae
5152 W Insumas

I We hess helped mOlOSO strrtssiroe 500.
Valedby Poer900ieo m Lesdk5 10,011 lI

-a

Allstate.
--co

i

s

s

t

,,

2006 Ford
Focus

2006 Ford
. Explorer
Sport Group, Stk#T1 2877,

t-

\.

s

t\

"

2006 Ford
Fusion

;

Auto, AC, Stk#D41 86,
MSRP: $16,020

MSRP: $28,010

'. t

\

\ e,

Stk#D4214 MSRP: $19,375

t

Buv$

495

itfOr
Owner Loyalty
on most Ford
vehicles '98
or newer

itfor

ftfOr

2006 Ford

On SelectVehicles, On Approved Credit

Lease ' $9

Buy$
,

, F-150 Supercrew XLT
4x4, Stk#T1 2866 MSRP: $35,065

-!
>--"

per mo for

36mos.

$1 079 due at signing

2006 Ford
Escape

Auto, Alloy Wheels,
Stk#T1 2734, MSRP: $21 210

PerfeCt Match
on most vehicles

when finance
thru Ford

L

itfor
,

24mos.

-.-- -

$999 due at signing

7or

17,695

Closed end leases with qualified credit Lessee may be responsible fdexces

GRERTSEL
3

.

11FitlI.W,.
RId,3kN,SIT12I1A

O!!THS WARRANTY OlJ ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VECLES CARFAX CERTIFIED

IIs*115

's3rItffic1!.

1"IC$7,9S5

3lkNi, Silr, St#P4431

Il

ThB
',-

kdpIIsE$I2I
5Q

k*kt$1u15

.

I7KtIsStITh7A

'

___

k*k*S11

III
4x4, StP4ll

$1Q$50

40KM1, BIi, S*tP4442

1$camL

'

Lat:$1S,950
WVIN$1Z4N

Ii.iliii$1I,950

kMI, BIac, SttP4I4M

43kM1, SIlver,StW4511

ffi,drIcn5
SiTh,4KNiSIt#171M

3FdEscipsflhUs.

2IC.ILS
35KM1,Wbil,S1k1P4388B

KIIVIIIt$21J7I5

13IaaS$LÜ4

aIysIs*$2S1lS

IJIIMt$19,495

BIuk,32kM1,Sltfll2ll3A

LafliiIc$25,950

'NTSla

kiIkiS:$21,215

I4FItdMRI4X4

Ii&Ii $19,750

'N Pulac N CT

WIiIF15IS4i,4x4

"-k $13,750

4OkMI, Pnte Slt#112M5B

Red, 12K Ml, S1ktP4525

52KM1, Red, SItRTI26ÔIA

La

Black, StIPI4O2

Blact,2kM1, SItSP4S21

13Uisal

'N

StktP«25

BIIc, 14kM1, StktP4529

13kNLkltUD4I4

'N.-'-

ßI, 29K MI StktP44ll

Blick, S5kMi, SttiJ4lIlAl

kmuIIE$13*
I "k: $13,795

Lit: $13,950

II

Goid,31KM1, Stttti4lR4A

i,tciitu

4Sais
$13,750

WardF-lRISlCrev4x4

LT

LfldflINIC $25,950
kIIyI*IIeS$29040

LfliflaI1C $29,950
kCIII!NE$2LO4O

Red, 28kH1, Slttll2k6lA

LIDN1l $25,950

'O;ThN1MftIN

KlIykE$2755
LMMt $30,950

Blu, àMI, SIttP45K5A

13 FI(E*t,BN

25(11, StD4249A, BIER

tIdNE32I'

IIIVINC$W5I

s'uso

SlP441I:

s'uso

30Ml, SIi,, SitW4ll3

11KMI, SIt#112551A, Crey

I4FKdE$c*LTh414

'O4NIEXP1IINXLTS*t

51XNITa, 81k14419

4x4, S1KMI, S1t1742A

15k Mi, Red, 51k1P4412

6KM, Rsd, SIkIP4431

ka,IIi$1Uo

SiSt#43

I3n7vI1Is

KilyIiE$1I,5

I'"Ic$15,450

l4IiyS1lPIUp

IiIl.kE$134o

rd,sIs*$11$1I
SIKI,s*tllam,a

Tanuisw1B

62KMi, SIT12R?2A, Silver

'si lsu
Blick, 54KN1, S#lTh2A

11IIUPIK

BIi,24XIï, Stk#T12t41A

snUsU1

lh*$I1l5 12VuLuikIS

I
, WiII,iUMIS*#O4251A ' - I

I1)

L-Ic$13,4!5
$13,595

SIlrn,71XMl Slt#P44U

Wite4Ni,S*#P415I

kiIIst$1U3s

-

kiIiyII.I.t$15,115

Ib $fl,995

13XMI,WIte, SitiPlill

Lt$12,75

Ilact. SiP43

2lN

tbÑSø
14Ni, B!, SttP442

I- $'M95

Gr.en,l4kMi, SlttP4S28
'N Fard F.151

dVui1$1i34S

kiIVI*:$25

4PilacGTO

kiIhN:$1U

Laivait: $23,950

l2LiaU3N

I2IIIk $1575Q

K*hì:$O2S
'"Ii
'
.'-;''".,,
759

BII,33KNi, St#P4524

Add tax, title, license and doc fee. All pnces/payments include all rebates and

The value of used vehicles varies with mileage, usage & condiüon.,8óó'súdb

AU Certtîed Used Crs 1ki

kiIsIi*$2741S
LIflUII $23,950

'
I

'

..

..,

.,
,

j

1

3 MattIìt or 3O'DO Mile Warranty zt No Additional Cost t'o You.

